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Coleman District 
Scout Camporee

The annual Coleman District 
Scout Camporee was attended by 
some 75 Scouts and Scout,ers 
Friday and  Saturday, April 19. 
and 20, in the Coleman City 
Park. /
: Class ”8 ” Troop- Awards were 
presented to the following troops 
for their camping efifciency — 
Troop 88 of Glen Cove, Troop 86 
of Santa Anna, Troop 24 of 
B aird,'. Troops 21 and 111 of 
Coleman.

Scouts attending from Santa 
Anna were Don Woodruff, D. H. 
Moore, Harold Horton, Kenneth 
Eubank, Billie Franklin, Curtis 
Young, Tommie Martin, Bennie 
Bass, and Max Eubank, Harry 
Crews, Scoutmaster, Richard 
Bass, assistant Scoutmaster, and 
Robert Hewlett, troop committee- 
man, accompanied the Scouts of 
Troop 86 to the Camporee. 

------------- o.-----------------

Mr© Dept.'-Members" 
...To-- Attend Church h . 
April 28
. Kew E. H. Wylie, pastor of 

the First' Christian church and 
chaplain of the Fire Department, 
extended an invitation to all the 
members and honorary members 
to attend church, April 28. The 
invitation was extended a t the 
regular meeting’of the Fire De- 
parm ent Held April 1st.

Twice each year, it is cus
tomary for these members and 
honorary members to attend 
church in  a group..

--------------o—;-----------
. Garden Club News-

Championship 
Rodeo In Abilene,
May 1-5

The Sheriff’s Posse first an 
nual rodeo will be held at the 
West Texas Fairgrounds in Abi
lene, May 1, 2, 3, 4, ahd 5. This 
rodeo is featured as the -‘wild
est show on earth” and includes 
top-notch- professional perform
ers.
. A caravan was in this city 
Wednesday, April. 24, with a few 
previews of what to expect of 
the . main events;-. An ex-ser
vice man -with an expert rope 
act- will be among the featured 
performers. '

All receipts above actual ex
penses of the rodeo will go into 
a fund for America’s under-pri
vileged children.

Lions Roar

W4&

%

Mi V ,
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The Heart, of --. Texas Council 
of Garden Clubs, District No. 5, 
held-.its annual spring meeting 
Wednesday, April TO a t  Goldth- 
waite, Texas. This meeting was 

..held in the F irst Methodist 
church of Goldthwaite. Mes- 

. dames Sam Collier, Maggie Cul
ver and R. C. Gay, representa
tives of the Mountain City Gar
den Club, attended the meeting. 

-Mrs. Brents Witty, president of 
the Hamilton Garden 'club and 
Mrs. Wilbur E. Fairman. pro
gram chairman, presided at This 
annual meeting.'

The church was fittingly dec
orated with a flower show of 
roses, Tillies, blue bonnets and 
other wild flowers. Following a 
short business session were a 
number of inspiring reports by 
departmental chairmen and club 
delegates over the district. The 
feature subjects were horticul
ture, re-habilitation for peace, 
conservation of natural resour
ces, bird sanctuaries and native 
plants, trees and shrubs, 

t  The idea tha t membership in 
Garden Club should not.be lim 
ited but .should include nil who 
show a. common interest was 
stressed.

T he-fea tu re  speaker of the 
luncheon hour was Jan Gubbels, 
Texas highway landscape en
gineer of Austin. ■ Mr. Gubbels 
snoke concerning the signjfi- 
c.-'nce of the vast acreage of 
.'-‘■ate highway right-of-way and 
ib 'i r  use to the preservation of 
the native flowers from the van- 
enhsm of cureless hands. Mr. 
Gubbels slated th a t the source 
of many fires has been traced to 
spontaneous combustion caused 
by the sun’s heat on empty 
bottles strewn along the high
way, ’ . ■**

Mrs. .Walter A. Crowe of Dal
las gave a very interesting and 
instructive lecture on flower a r
rangem ent

The Garden club will meet 
with Mis, R,. R. Love!sidy, Friday. 
May 3. The scheduled flower 
show will be held later to May.

------- —— o— i---------
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Neal

Again We Say 
Thanks

Several .weeks back, soon .a f
ter we' were confined to our 
room, we tried, in a brief way, 
to express "our gratitude to 
our friends who were thoughtful 
of us. and remembered us with 
cards, v isits : and flowers. Now, 
th is . being our tenth week to 
have, to stay in,: we wish again 
to express’thanks for more kind 
deeds. This time we wish to in 
clude some very good eats.- Mrs, 
Will; Mills still remembers how 
we relish that; good old home
made com  ■vlightbread. such as 
mother used to cook when., th is 
writer was only a lad. Flowers 
greeting cards and well wishes 
still find their way to .our little 
habitat -and we do not have 
words to express our grateful
ness- for them;--We think we’re 
improving some; and trust it- will 
not be to o . long before we can 
get out more and see what is go
ing on. A trip  to the. barber shop 
two' or three times a month is 
about the extent of our going. 
That is all-for now. Your friend, 
J. J. Gregg.

--------------o-------------
-Waco Trippers Here 
Wed April 24th

Waco’s.good-will caravan stop
ped in Santa Anna, Wednesday 
as a scheduled stop in their, 
tour of w est Texas. The caravan 
arrived at 1U:.55 by special train. 
Entertainment; was furnished by 
performers, who preceded the 
party by special bus. A sound, 
truck was furnished by the U. 
S. .army i n : connection with its 
recruiting program. .

—----------- o--------------
Revival Services At. • 
Assembly of God : 
Church In Progress

Revival services are now iri 
progress a t T-he- Assembly of 
God Churcfv; the public is -cor.J 
dially invited to attend. Evan
gelist -;Ruby Evans -assisted-:'by 
Velma Davis, pastor of the 
church, is. conducting these ser
vices.-Services-begin at 7:30 p.m. 
each evening, ,, ,,

H. D, Club News -

The regular, meeting of the 
Lions Club was opened with the 
singing of .two songs, followed 
by one verse of America and all 
members giving the Pledge to 
the flag.
.. Lion. Dr, Lovelady was the 
principal speaker a t  this; regular 
meeting and gave a very -inter
esting and instructive talk con
cerning cancer. The Lions w6nt 
ori record to sponsor the Santa- 
Anna : cancer drive. Committees 
were apointed for the business 
and residential districts. Lion 
Ford Barnes is chairm an of the 
committees. The committees ap
pointed to work the business dis
trict is Lions Bill .McDavid, O. 
W. Pettypohn: and ; John C. 
Gregg and those for the resi
dential district are Lions B. A, 
Jarker, J. L. Boggus and J, 
W- Burgett, any one of. the 
members of the committees will 
be glad to accept your cpntribu- 
tion. ’ ’

The Lions also moved to ask 
all m erchants to display the U. 
S. flag,, May 8, in observance, of 
V-EDay. -..-rl

Forty-eight Lions and one vis
itor, Mr. Frank B urnett of the 
San Angelo-,, were present for this 
regular meeting.

Cancer Our 
No. 1 Enemy

Musical Program 
To Honor Seniors

The H. I). Club met Friday, 
April 19 in the home of Mrs. V{. 
good and averyint 
A. Handley. Attendance was 
good and a very interesting pro
gram had been prepared.

T he" hostess - served Easter 
candies, iced tea and pecan pie 
topped with brick ice cream.

------_ ----o—----- ------
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Campbell 

and their little daughter made 
a business trip to Abilene last 
Saturday.

Legion Posts of 
21st District to
Meet in Brady
” Invitations are being issued to 
the 37 American Legions posts 
which compose to attend . the 
which compose the 21st District 
to attend the Convention to be 
held in Brady ,May4-5.

. Legion dignitaries who will a t
tend, .the convention include 
Herman Nairni of San Antonio, 
State Commander; Henry Teu- 
be! of Tulia, division comman
der, and Louie D. Lane of 
Brown,wood, district comman-. 
der. A. O. William of Austin, 
director of the.-veterans' state 
service office, - has announced 
th a t he and h is-staff will also 
be present.

The convention will get under 
way shortly afttr.-.nobn on May 
4 with a Judge Roy Bean Court 
being held , on tjre ' courthouse 
lawn, a tea "for the Ladies Auxil
iary and a stag party will follow 
tp complete the afternoon’s pro
gram. A dance,-featuring an all 
veteran ten-piece orchestra, will 
be given tha t night a t the coun
try. club.

Sunday will be devoted to two 
joint sessions, a rehabilitation 
breakfast and - a- barbteue at 
lunch. / .

— ---- —-0—■-—-— —
Veteran -Rural Mail 
Carrier R etires’ ’ -» ■ •• • 1 ■ i

Mr. C. A. Crump, veteran mail 
carrier of, Santa Anna; Route 1 
will retire May* 1st. Mr. Crump 
first carried the mail over this 
route in 1919 and has been per
forming this job for the past. 
34'-‘1-2 years.

His expressed reason for re
tiring is tha t he needs tb devote 
more time to other interests.

Residents along Sana Anna’s,, 
rural roue 1 will miss this veterv 
an carrier and will remember 
him for his long , and faithful 
service.

--------------0--------------
Cong. Fisher. Bgck --.
In Washington ,
' Cong. O. C. Fisher is back in 

Washington after an enforced, 
four-month “vacation” resulting 
from injuries sustained when his 
car overturned near Ballinger, 
January 8.,

Friends expect him to receive 
further treatm ents a t  the Nav-

San-ta Anna’s drive for con
tributions, sponsored by the 
Lions club, is now, underway. :We 
urge, you to make your gift noW! 
Your most vital. gift-r-is the anu; 
.aunt.-you give, to-■ fight cancer,

■ Cancer, will kill 17,000,,000 Am
ericans how. living unless we ..do 
something about it. It is abso
lutely vital .that we - avert this- 
massive tragedy, Cancer is a 
personal hreat to every single 
one of us. There is ONE CHANCE 
■IN. EIGHT that you yourself will 
be its victim—yes, one chance in 
s ix . if 'you are past- 45.

Cancer Is killing Americans at 
the rate of 175,000 each year- 
478; every day—20 every hour- 
one every three minutes. And the 
rate is constantly- increasing. 
Contrary to popular belief, can
cer. is no respecter of age. It 
strikes old and young alike. - 

Cancer, is the greatest and-cru
dest killer of American women 
between tile ages of 35 and 55. It 
is the second greatest ■ killer of 
men. It reaches its hand into 
the home to kill little children. 
Cancer, is therefore, a threat to, 
children as well as the- mothers 
and fathers of your . community.

Cancer is mankind’s No. 1 
enemy—dreaded more than  any 
other disease because it th rea t
ens not only death, but long and 
often , terrible suffering.

Our hope is to save those who 
now die needlessly, and to in 
crease the number who can be 
saved.; We must do these things 
now. Spread knowledge concern
ing , the danger signals of can
cer; ..provide better hospital fa
cilities; a n d , expand scientific 
research. :

Your- Help is .vital \ • - ‘’ -
“Wouldn’t you give anything-to 

save your '.wife., your :husband, 
your child, yo’ur mother, or youf. 
father from -Cancer? You will 
be, helping to do th is ’very 'th ing 
for those in youiyown home, and 
the home next ’d :cr when you 
give to conquer this terrible 
malady. !••..• - -

Committees to -.take your con
tribution >have been- appointed 
by the Lions club; Mr. O. W. 
Pettyjohn, Bill McDavid, John 
C. Gregg, B,, A.a Parker, James 
Boggus and J. W. Burgett com
pose, the . committee -and they 
will; be- glad ..to take your gift-, j 

Slake your contribution now! 
o-

.- - Sunday - .evening, April’ 28, be
ginning,at; 8 o’clock the, senior 
class of 1946 will be the*special 
guests at a m usical:. program- 
given by the Howard Payne girls 
ensemble a t the local • Baptist 
church. .Mrs.-.A., D. Donilam,: Jr. 
is chairman' of the committee 
arranging the program and 'hav
ing charge of- the fellowship’ 
hour which will follow. ; '

Federated, Missionary ; society 
to - meet Monday afternoon a t 3 
o’clock the Baptist W:M.S. Will 
be “hostess to the 'lad ies of the 
other churches1 in . their regular 
fifth Monday, meeting, A pro-

Veterans’ School 
To Open Soon

The ; Coleman. County - Vocat^-, 
ipnal School for veterans and 
adult citizens is making .good 
progress .and is expected to open 
classes in the near future.
. The success of this school de
pends largely upon ,the: attitude 
'that is taken: by 'the employers 
and business men of this com
munity. Let1' us' bring this ed.u~. 
cation to these boys tha t an- u n 
able to leave th e ir  homes and . go 
to college

These veterans did asgood job 
for this community during, the 
war and can never <be repaid, for 
the' sacrifice th a t they had to

gram on Women, of the Bible, j make in leaving : their homes,
has been -arranged. - Ail .women 
are, cordially -invited;.- to attend-.

'• — ----- r-s-O-  " ----- ’ :...... “
Farm Group To
Hear Boyce House

Boyce House, prominent Texas 
author, will be principal speaker 
at the Coleman county farm, bu
reau meeting at, Burkett, May 3, 
announced Ben Wilson,  ̂ presi
dent of the county, organization,
; The meeting starts a t 3 p.m. 

and the Burkett people are pre
paring, for an attendance, o f-1,- 
000. Marvin Carter organization 
•director of.-.-the Texas Farm Bu
reau, -‘will also' be,- present,- , “
, Halts quartet from Colfemak 

and: a group of Burkett students 
will provide 'musical entertain-' 
merit

Wilson--urges ;all farm bureau 
members "and - other interested 
persons to attend. - “

. -O---- ----Hr—-'-— -
Four County Boys 
•Join Regular ■

' The U. S,Army Recruiting o f 
fice in Brownwo'd has announced 
tha t four .more men, from' Gbie-. 
maii county were sent to Fort. 
Worth for enlistment into the 
Regular Army and: were accepted 
and sent tb Fort Sam Houston 
for, assignment. - ;

Harold .Claiborne, box, 209. 
Coleman,' was\, accepted : for a 
three year enlistment for ser-s 
vice with the ' Army, Air. Forces; 
on April Ik,/-He had three years 
and six months prior.' servlet to. 
his credit and re-enlistedJ after 
having been - discharged . from 
the Army, on -January 3. He. was 
accepted in ( the :grade of Ser
geant which was the/grade .Re 
held a t time of discharge. . ‘ W 

John Henry Thater -box , 898. i 
Coleman; ' ’was accepted'1 'for a I 
three y ea r’ enlistment on . Aprili 
2. He will 'serve.with the field,I

their-*/jobs; their businesses and 
their ’ farms. However we can . do - 
all we can toward making -San- - 
ta  Anna ; the. homes of- - these.; 
boys;. -To keep these boys.in this 
community and to re-establish 
them a s • good upright-citizens, 
there has to-be -jobs ,ior them. .-. 
These jobs .can-be developed - 
through on the job training and, 
class w o rk -in . 'o u r  vocational- 
school if all will take a part iri ; 
the school by encouraging .vet
eran employees, to enroll -in.-tluv 
school or -by hiring a  veteran-rfori 
“the- purpose o f  training him to 
do.a better job in your business.

The’Board of D irectors'of‘the 
Vocational.',".School :‘is ■ inter/.sled ■ 
in knowing- the employers- o f - ' 
Coleman County that-arc behind, 
this, school and -want, their firm 
and its facilities., approved for r 
training- -amveteran on the job., '. 
-Many veterans -are" desiring .-ito . 
r-w this schooj as soon' as ■ 
they ca:*. -get a job ip the-ir-qiia!— „ 
illy.;.!.:mis- so-l»hf-y-,rmay be aide 

. ,i,ip for a bettor qualified 
wicker.’ /  ■!

-,i is .the opinion1 of tile Board d 
o f . Directors-- th a t  a . program or- 
this, nature which ha> sb> mtieli-, 
merit 'will be -backed by / ,e\;p-rv<.- 
Jsusiriess .in.-Goleinan- eo'wnt-y '
1 An- effort'-wilLbe made-gin the ■ 

near future to educate, all iriter- 
ested employers in this'pro’gram’1 
arid.,tp , show them how-they can . - 
im-ticipate ’ in this :yschof>l ahd 1 - 
really^ do - something ,for tlf^siA, 
vi’terans that are trying tq ire- i 
esta blislx themselves and .provided1 
for- their, families. • / - /  - .-1; ..,
“ Interested .emplayers sliould ■
writb' or see ip perfiop,- 'Mr. Ham .
jid -Prater, recruiting represen-., 
tative at - the U. ■ S. Employment-:1 •> 
oftioe: ' “..e1 •' / f '■ .

Tlie recruiting representative 
■will have,; the following schedule 
for .the Week. ol'April 29th th ru  
•May 4; V-. - r  1 : - ; . 1 1  >

 ̂ r

--Monday, April 29;-: 8:30 non,- 
artilelry . which was the. branch'; t° 12(.pooh, jNoyice High schbril 
of service he selected. , ' 11 g ' 1, p.m. to 5 p.mk USES of-

Homer Deretf“Cary, Jr.. 216-'Ww fh;e. Coleniaiji. .>• /„ '
12th street, Coleman, was-accep-'-: Tuesday; April 30: 8:^0 a.m. to
ted for an , 18-monjth enlistment 
in the Regular Afriiy .unassigned 
oh April 2r He/:wUrbe givWn an 
assignment .tof meet his ' qualifi
cations upon arrival a t Fort'Sam 
.Houston.’- 1 >-.•••> j ;

-1O- (

M

.r '^n f -i ::r . M:.j. , ,7 o-r:;-,, Gy;-:;!.’ i’C.t Sl'-i "!tf Ji.-:.n !'■. HVvnii.iT :■ L -' i.'Si'n 1, !•-. , <!i1 r. !■'
' v  w ek iiv . 1 V. 11 c : A M col- fore being c 1 . 1 1 “

il!u i r.*,- - - r ;im-‘ :p-> d t- '.oi- key . 1 id ’j ue'i',1 ■!! 1-! name <
i-.hil i.--. • V !J'.| ' i.i 1:’ h ^  ..I '.'' “ r- 1’W -rU  1 release

eria with ■ 1 y  n:. ■ ■ .ifii .0 7- .’f h  . ’i
W * 1 -» * r>* x* * mn ; . ri--;

‘ CAPTAIN PRICE DANIEL
Candidate for. Attorney--. General 

Captain Price Daniel of Lib
erty, Texas, aggressive young 
Speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives in -1943, .will be 
a candidate for attorney general 
in the coming Democratic pri
mary;- according to Ffigan Dick
son, ’ fbrmer assistan t, attorney 
general under Gerald Mann and 
Grover Sellers, who made the 
announcement this week follow
ing a series of conferences in 
Austin,

Friends of Captain Daniel in

; ballot prior to his 
from the Array on. May 
’ .-j . : , ' i  F ir th "

~-.c v. ■ nil; r, ’’

-Mrs. J, -B.-dhambent of l ia r#  
lingen, Texas;- --anjivedv-last Eri-- 
dav for n v is i t  with Miss. Loq- 
ella Chamber, .'Rije camq direct 
here, from El Paso,. Texas, whoto 
she visited, her smi, Col. C. >H- 
Chambers, wife had1 rece-n'tly. 
arrived from the Philippines and’ 
three years service ip - the Pa-' 
cii'ic. i ■■

. Sgt. - Edd Rebq w’-itii the Heq* 
end Armored Division at Como 
’■-■mod, vmifed. ‘Rundav► with- his 
r.i'-ee. Mrs. D. Donhum, Jr., 
and her brother, Glen- Lewis.'

Julian Kelley a n d . Doris Belle 
Turner came in ',ja?t Thursday, 
from Texas Tech a t Lubbock and 
visited- until Sunday with their- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kel
ley and M r,.-and Mrs. Arthur 
Turner respectively. Doris- Belle 
is majoring in architectural de
sign. * ' :

■ Mrs. -.-Pearl..•Holder*,,and son, 
William Holder visited last 
Sunday with their daughter and

j s'. il'C V-'i". '/ b  V
1 !.' » •..

12 noon, Talpa High school gym.
I to 5. p.ni-mUSES Office, Cole- 
irmn. .' --- ; • ■ y
1 Wednesday, May is  8:30 bum. ' 
to 12 noon', Burkett High school 
gym 1 to 5 p.m. USES 'Offide. 
t;oleAiam, ' \

vriuu'sday. Friday and^SatilF^ • 
day inornings at USES office, in 
Cblofnan. ' 1

Thursday,, Friday and Satur
day aflernoons at the Chariiber 
of. Conmnrice office iim.-Sania 
Anna.. . ...

J

./Mrs, \y . l  Vdnderforci, Mrs.
S. K, Morodock, Mrs.,A. I.^Otier 
and.Mi.-'s Ellon Richards-attend- . 
ed; a  farewell tea given by the 
■Coleman. Independent Home p e - 
monstratioh. club honoring Miss 
Jewel, Hipp. The affair took place 
in th e • G arret Hostess House in .  
Coleman, last -Saturday after
noon. The honoree received 
many lovely gifts .from clubs 
and. friends,,,who wish' for her- 
happiness arid success in, hbr 
new field of labor as home dem
onstration. -agent -of Caldwell,- 
county,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie McDon
nell cf Plains, Texas, visited last 
weekend' with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Lewellen. Ebe 
P toe •' >1' ’. '■ .’Vf 1 •
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STATE OF TEXAS 
■.'■■■-''COUNTY. OF COLEMAN ' : 
TO:
Unknown Owner or Unknown
Owners, whose residence is un
known; their heirs and legal 
representatives, whose n a m e 
and residence is unknown, and 
the unknown heirs and legal 

. representatives of all the above 
named parties, and the un
known owner and owners of the 
hereinafter described property 
and their heirs and legal repre
sentatives whose names and 
plates of- residence are - un
known, and all other persons-

KILL RED ANTS!■ You. can easily 
rid  your premises o f Red Ant Beds 
w ith . Durham’s E x te r n o  Ant 
Balls at a cost o f less than 5c  per 
den. S ix  Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at your drugg ist o r at

-  -P H IL L IP S  D R U G  CO . .. .

owning, having or claiming any 
interest or lien in the property 
hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFI
ED AND COMMANDED TO ap
pear and defend a t the first 
day of the next regular term 
of the- 119th District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, to be 
held a t the Court House thereof 
in the City of Coleman, Cole
man County, Texas, a t or-before 
ten o’clock A. M., on the first 
Monday in June, A. D. 1946, the 
same being the 3rd day, of 
June, A. D. 1946, then and fhere 
to answer a petition in a de
linquent tax suit filed in said- 
court on the 1st day of April, 
A. D; 1946, in a suit numbered 
6781-B, stylpd City of Santa An
na vs: Unknown Owners; . , on 
tlie docket of said . court in. 
which The. City of .Santa Annas 
are plaintiffsyand U-nwnown Ow
ner or Owners are, defendants,

5 pc. Dinette -Suites, Light. Oak, Padded 

Leatherette. Seats, Attractive Design. . ,

- ' ■ $47.50',/
■ ; ■ ■ . ■ "s

’ ,8 * ' • f - ’ ' ■ •

Bell’s Furniture
.. .• J • , ■ ?.• :■) ■

Company
'■ (New and Used) ’ ■

v Phone 98 , Santa Anna

and show cause why .judgment 
shall not be rendered condem
ning said hereinafter described 
property and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof ■ for said 
taxes, penalties, interests, and 
costs of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and 
cost on the following described 
property: . .

Lots 3 and 16 of Block 17 of 
the Mahoney Addition to the 
Town of Santa Anna,. Coleman 
County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing, 
and unpaid for the respective 
years and in the respective am 
ounts for each of said plain
tiffs, intervenors, and impleaded 
party defendants, taxing units, 
on 'the  above described property 
is as follows: . -.

Plaintiff, City of Santa Anna, 
Lot 3, Block 17, $18.75. \
Years Delinquent: 1920-1945
Inch Mahoney Addition.

. L o t; 16, Block 17: Takes due: 
$17.43.

■Years Delinquent: 1920-1945
inch, Mahoney Addition, 
together with interest, ' penal
ties, cost, charges, and expenses 
of suit, which hove accrued and 
which may legally accrue there
on.

! Each party to this suit-shall 
' take notice of-,- and- plead, and,
- answer to all claims and plead
in g s  now on file , or thereafter 
filed in said cause, by all other 

j parties,.therein.. - .. >\
| Plaintiffs, intervenors, and 
I defendants th a t are taxing upits 
] also seek t r ie  establishment 
.-and-foreclosure of the lien se- 
| curing payment of such taxes 
l as provided by law .. ■ .
j ■ The officer executing this 
] writ shall promptly serve the 
same, according to requirements 
of laWj and th e  mandates here
of, and make due return as the 
law directs. .
: WITNESS MY HAND. . AND 

OFFICIAL-SEAL -OF MY. OF
FICE. - in Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, this the 1st day 
of April; A. D. 1946. ..

JAY R. PEARCE '.:
, Clerk, District Court 
Coleman County, Texas 

/SEAL) ■
. ———.— o— —------- . .

Frank McGonagill of Loving- 
ton, N. M., spent the Easter 
holidays here with his, mother, 
Mrs, Julia McGonagill.

Miss Kathryn Baxter and her 
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hibbard Polk of El Paso, and 
Mrs. Lucile Baxter and Tommie 
Bailey enjoyed Easter dinner 
w ith Frank Polk and family, who 
live on the farm near Baird.

Mrs. Jewel Densman of Texas 
City, who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. T. A. Smith and 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. D. M. 
Densman returned home Mon
day. Mrs. D. M. Densman accom
panied her and will visit with 
her sons there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Williams 
of Brownwood visited Tuesday 
and Wednesday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Archer. 
They had just arrived home from 
a trip to Indiana where they 
visited Mr. Williams relatives, j

Rev. S. R. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Boggu:;, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford 'Barnes and Entity Brown 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Blanche Pridy at Goldthwaitc 
Monday afternoon. The deceased 
was the mother of W. V. Prid- 
dy of Santa Anna, and is sur
vived by one other son.

Mr. Dave Banks of Santa Anna 
visited his son, Dave Jr., in Can' 
Antonio recently. After visiting 
in San Antonio he visited for 
a few days with his daughters, 
Mrs. Albert Johnson and Mrs. 
Ray Creech of Corpus Christi. 
During his stay with his daugh
ters, Mr. Banks took advantage 
of tiie splendid fishing there. His 
son-in-law Ray Creech is cur
rently leading in a fishing con
test sponsored by one of the 
leading sporting goods stores. 
His prise entry was a 10 1-4 lb, 
speckled trout measuring 31 1-2 
inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Curran Pieratt, 
Jr., of Amarillo, Texas, are vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curran Pieratt, Sr., for a few 
days. -

Simms Johnson, who L work
ing in Ft. Worth spent from 
.Friday until Sunday with his 
family here.

Jodean and George Owen of 
Coleman visited with their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Owen last weekend.

Mrs. R. P. Miner and  Mrs.- Dan 
Blake were In Abilene Saturday ' 
and  attended the m arriage c?” 
Miss Eunice Marguerite Corneli
us ana  William A. Helm, which, 
took place a t high neon a t  Vic • 
lory Center with Joe ’Temple ra 
dio evangelist, officiating. The 
bride is a granddaughter of M o, 
Miller. Mrs. StafOfrd G. Helm, 
the former Emma John Blake 
was m atron of honor, and atef-'l 
ford G. Helm, Jr., was best man.

Edwin Hunter was here from 
the State University a t Austin 
last weekend visiting with bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee H unt
er. '

Mrs. J. R. Banister and son, 
Grady Banister left Monday for 
Houston to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Jennie iJeddon.

D O N ’ T S C R A T C H !
Durham’s 'Paracide'.OIntaieat i$
Uuaranieed to relieve ifehirvj accom
panying tcromas, ffash, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions— or purchase pries refunded. 
Largo 2-ounce jar only 60c at 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

SOIE THROAT—-T0NSILITI5!
For quick re lie f from pa in and d is
comfort try our A n a th e s ia -M o p .  It
is a doctor's prescription that has 
given re lie f to thousands. G ua ran 
teed superior or your money back. 
G e r ie rc u s  bottle, with applicator* 
on, 50c a t ' . * -

, PHILLIPS DRUG CO. ., -

on the Santa Fe
-.-a . . ,  if - D * - *  "'

Ft serves die Su.uh-.sest with 
tn-n main lim-s.

The nnnhern  route tuns across 
She plains of Kansas, southeastern 
Colorado, and goes over the moun> 
lain* at Baton Pass.

The southern route leans south in 
eastern Kansas, rims through Okla* 
atoms, the Texas Panhandle (where 
it is joined by o ther Sanra Fc- lines 

, -servingTexas), crosses central New 
Mexico, and joins the northern, 
route agsin near Albuquerque.

- - Along these main lines Santa- Fe 
(tat increased its yard facilities, 
.straightened out curves and length- 
. coed aiding* to handle more freight ■ 
train*. -

:

Centrals,-cd Traffic Control sys- 
terns have been installed, virtually 
adding a.iother "main list.;" to in* 
postant parts of die Santa ev.

A great new douhie-tjvck steel 
bridge across the Colorado River 
removes the "bottleneck” created 
by the old single track bridge it 
replaces.

fiO giant 5400-bor;epower Diesel 
loco m o tiv es—the m ost pow erfu l 
freigh t Diesels in the w<?rld--are 
p u ilin g  heavy fre ig h ts over o u r  
steepest mountain grades. . .

. These increased facilities on the 
Santa Ve are ready to".rc il ’em faster’* 
for shippers even more efficiently 

' than before.
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.L o o  K at the 24 articles above for two minutes. 
Then take pencil and paper and -write down as 

. many as you ran remember. (15 is good, 20 ter
rific, M  incredible.)

Now, can you remember one other thing 
these assorted articles have iti comriiou? . . .  
Every one is mode uiibeleclriiity— or run by 
Electricity — or both.

It’s hard to name any manufactured article 
(hat isn't partly (he product of electricity. It is 
basic to all industry. It provides the power that . 
makes America the most productive nation ori 
earth.

.Testing your memory again, do you know 
how much the cost of home, electric service has - 
come down through the years? You may.not 
have .noticed because you. kept buying more 
-electric appliances. and using more electricity.' 
But actually, die average American family gets 
twice as much electricity for its money as i t  did - 
20 years-ago I
. Low-priced electric .service-r-friendly and de- 

.. pendabte—is made, possible by the. sound bmi~. ■ 
ness ■ management of Amerka's-jeM-snp|wiEting,-:: 
tax-paying electric light and power companies.

Wt L - r ; r v r . : :
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‘TO:
J. B. Kegans, whose residence 
is unknown; his heirs find legal 
representatives whose nam e and 
residence is unknown, and 
the unknown heirs and legal re
presentatives of all the above 
-■.mined--.parties,' .-and . t i e  ̂ un
known owner and owners of the 
hereinafter described property 
and their heirs and legal, repre-

> ^ A 
, v

sentattves whose names and
places of residence are un
known, arid ail other persons 
owning, having or claiming any 
interest or lien in the property 
hereinafter described.
, YOU %RE HEREBY NOTIFI
ED AND COMMANDED TO ap
pear and defend a t the first 
day of the next regular term 
of the 119th District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, to be 
held a t  the Court House thereof

ALL DRIVERS
It is a wise motorist who gives fre

quent attention to the needs of Ms 
car. Service now will mean new ad
ded hoars of dependable driving.

Regardless of make or model, we
can assure; you of utmost, satisfaction. 
Gome in Today!! ■ - Let■: us attend' to the: 
needs of your car promptly, thor
oughly and efficiently.

MAGNOLIA
Service Station

M. A. SNIDER, Owner 
Phone 71 - ' Santa Anna

■as v i i a i j n & H n s 9 & m v B s s m

In the City of Coleman, Cole
m an County, Texan, a t  or before 
ten  o'clock A. M„ on the first 
Monday in  June, A. T>. 1948, the 
same being the- 3rd day of 
June, A, D. 194.6, then and there 
to answer a petition in a de
linquent tax suit filed in said 
court on the 1st day of April, 
A. D. 1946, in a  suit numbered 
6776-B, styled City of Santa An
na vs. J. B. Kegans, on the 
docket of said court in which 
the City of Santa Anna, are 
plaintiff, and J. B. Kegans, and 
his heirs and legal representative 
if any, are defendants, and show' 
cause why judgment shall not 
M; rendered condemning said 
hereinafter described property 
and ordering sale and foreclos
ure thereof for said taxes, pen
alties, interests, and costs of suit.

Said suit Is a suit to collect 
taxes,' Interest, penalties, and 
cost on tile following described 
property:

Lot 2 in Block 4 of the Parker

D E A D
or DISABLED

Animals
(Unskinned)

Removed Free
■ -..Phone■•Collect-. -

Santa Anna
; ‘400 or 230 ■

Horses - Cattle 
Hogs

Addition to the Town of, Santa 
Anna, Coleman County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged 
to be, delinquent, due, owing, 
and  unpaid for the respective 
years and in the respective am
ounts for each of said plain
tiffs, interveners, and impleaded 
party  defendants, taxing units, 
on the above described property 
is as follows:

Plaintiff:, City of Santa Anna.
Taxes Due: $146.38.
Years Delinquent: 1930-1945
Inch

together with interest, penal
ties, cost, charges, and expenses 
of suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue there
on.
■ • Each party t o : this, su it shall 
take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file or thereafter 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and 
defendants that are taxing units 
also seek t h e  establishment 
and foreclosure of the lien se
curing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the

Ganey Huggins and a son and 
son-in-law visited his mother, 
Mrs. E. D. Huggins and other 
relatives here last weekend. They 
returned to their home at Pelley, 
Texas last Sunday and were ac
companied by his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. W. F. Smith. After visiting 
there a few days, Mrs. Smith 
will make an extended visit 
with her sons, Nathan and J. 
IV. Smith, a t Jacksonville, Texas.

The community singing will 
be held a t the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church next Sun
day afternoon a t 2:30 o’clock. 
All singers and those who like 
to hear good- singing .are invited 
to attend.

! Classified j
WANTED — Clean cotton rags, 

no wool, overalls or khaki, 
10c per lb. L. A. Welch G ar
age. letfc

WANTED—To buy your 1844 
Cotton Equities. Geo. D. Rhone 
Company.

Good seeds are scarce. We 
have a limited supply of Certi
fied Field Seeds and plenty of 
State Tested Seeds. Griffin 
Hatchery.

same according to requirements 
of law, and the-m andates here
of, and make due return as the 
law directs. 4

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL OF MY OF 
FICE in Coleman, , ■ Coleman 
County, Texas, this the 1st 
day of April, A. D. 1946. .

JAY R .PEARCE 
Clerk, District Court 

• Coleman Cpunty, Texas 
(SEAL) / •

FRESH—-Bulk Garden Seed,
beans, peas, beets, onion plants, 
■etc. Griffin Hatchery. .

ALL MAKES .Typewriters, 
Adding /Machines, Clocks, re
paired., Satisfaction., guaran
teed. R. T. Dowd, c|o Demo
crat-Voice, Coleman. 14tfc
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Y O U ’ L L .

Be Pleased
Stop, lor Service f t  our Humble sign. 
Like us, and thousands of Texasmo- 

-toristg,.you’ll be.soid on ̂ Humble, too.

MINOR REPAIRS'. v -,

Humble Service Station
R, V. RODGERS, Owner

E. Wallis Ave. Phone

J.F PROCURABLE will pay up 
to 50c for bee swarms alighting 
on : your premises within city 
limits. . Phone 139. .■ . 14-17c

S. L, BOLTON, returned service
man, is back ’ in the dragline' 
business with a new dragline. 
Our prices are the same as be
fore the war, $6,00 per hour.. We. 
travel on our own time. Phone 
7901, 916 San Saba Sti, Coleman, 
Texas. 15-17p

! .RADIO TUBES—Hard to find 
numbers. Cheapskate Chandlers,. 
Brownwood. . X  ■ , / /

OPEN, Wrecking Yard and Used-. 
Car Lot on Brownwood Hi- 
way, J. B l  Shipman, owner. 

" 17-18p
FOR SALE —/Medium size baby 

carriage. Call Mr. Pelham, 
News office. .

FOR SALE — 1929 model “A” 
Ford, two door sedan. Good 
condition, and good rubber. 
Phone ,30. Simmons Bros.: 
Welding Shop. . 17c

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 23,0. Prompt 
Seryice. 17tfc

FOUND — One camera. Owner 
may have same by'identifying 
and paying- for ad. Phone 69.

JVIesdnmcs S, K. Moredock, 
Claud Conley, Clifford Stephen
son, Louis Zachary and Miss 
EH' n Richards attended the dis
trict convention of home dem
onstration clubs a t  Ballingerfon 
Thursday of last -week.

T H E  W O R L D 'S  B E S T  
FINANCIAL A D V IC E

( i n  6 4  W O R D S )

/T W E  BEST way you can keep your 
X  finances in good shape is to save 

regtilarly—by buying U.S. Savings 
Bonds through the Payroll Plan.

Millions of Americans have found 
this the safest, easiest, surest way to 
■save.-.’.

The Government protects your in
vestment, guarantees that in 10 years 
you’ll g e t/o u r dollars back  /or every 
ihtcf> y o u  p u t  in .
' Be wise—stick with the Payroll 

Savings Plan!

SAVE THE EASY WAY... BUY Y0U& BONDS 
THROUGH TAYR0U. SAVINGS

Santa Anna National Bank
•| Hooter at Federal Reserve aai Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

J~ y  . »'h 1 \" r  ^  * s’ fi*. ^  /

Buy All Your Food
Needs U n d e r  
ONE ROOF

' RED&
WHITE

k B R A N D  i

FOODS

.  Large Box ■22
SUGARp" ' S lb. Sack .34
A A f ' C T I P r  Red & White, The Market’s 
v v r i l l t  Best 1 lb. Glass .32
SPUIIS ^tn° ° ^  white, ,̂ Mesh Hag .49
P i  Makes Perfect Pie Crists

l i  ok. Pkg. .10
SPINACH " No. 2 Can .15
See This Week’s NEWS PLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RE D & W  H IT E STORES
Hosch Grocery

P h ,

H unter Bros.
. MM J
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t Political •, 
v  A n n o u n c e m e n t s

Thl  following- candi'ijate.s have 
paid’ the -aiipouiV em'"nt ■ fee. -fox 
the'onj-irMerm of the 1946 cam- 

?-paign; and.-tlm .................. " —

spent-.Saturday night and. Sun
day with bis two sons? here,, and' 
also , with his sisters;
.M r?  and Mrs-. R: ,R, Bearden of 
Brown.wood. visited her? sister, 
Mr. a n d . Mrs., Kee ■ Bradley last 
week.. - . ■ > .

.Mrs..Elgin Talley was called to- 
Temple Sunday to the bedside of 
h er daughter; Mrs.. Joe Burleson,, 
who is very ill.
• Mrs. Kingston' syem last 

Thursday? m the Malcolm ■ Wil
son home;
■ • Mr. and Mrs. J. Y, Seward, of, 
Kermit came in last week? took 
her- mother to’ Graham, from 
there they, will so to Temple, 
where Mrs. 'May Kutherturd -will- 
go through the Chnie,,. We are 
very sorry shi'- i-m't> recovering 
irom her recent illness... ,

Mr. and, Mrs. Wayne Whitley 
from Amal'illo visited. Ids■ par
ents here Sunday. .■ ' ?>

Mr. and M rs John Mefi’l itchy
ot-'Ccil ■man ,eume down' toddV If)
v is it h e ir , diuightei , M r and
M rs. O M a rlin .

Mi?s ■Ilia V. E l l i s of Dallak
spent the weekend - with her
gnurdparen i.s? -M r,-  |-and M rs.
C lia rli ■ ̂ Thompson? ' - I’.'-.l .
' Alth mgh it :*wan ra m iinq; •some

Sunda v Du- a* was 39 i til tor S u n -
-dav. school and chiu'trhSM 

coluhin- will ru n ?,/. BrothertBiirgett brought iispi 
continuously, - throughout •; theSvi-ry mspiring' Easier mt-.-sage 
term? All caiiUidates-in,this cut- ! Sunday -morning; Visitors at the

and M rs. H il?

. Gouldbusk :?News
Mrs. A. W. Crve 

(Held over from last week) 
Rev. H. R.i Hail filled his reg

ular second Sunday,. appoint
ment at the : local Methodist 
church., ?A nice crowd enjoyed 
his sermon. - ' 1 .-?

The PTA program, carried out 
by the men of our community, 
was enjoyed by a large crowd, 
Monday night?

Crops an'd .gardens are really 
.needing rain.

Rev, Hall was dinner guest of 
Mr... and Mrs. E. L. Slack Sun
day.''.? ? ■ ? •■

Sheep shearing and m arket
ing are the order of the day; in 
pur community, A. W; Crye .and/ 
M r ,. Spain ' sent, 1 truckloads of1 
stock to Ft. Worth, the first of 
thisMVm'k. -? 1 ■ ■ , - - ? .
> Mr. and Mrs, Claud -Slone en
tertained relatives from Abilene, 
over the weekend. ' ■ , ■
. Mr? and Mrs. Ernest- Sanders 
and relatives,'who were spend
ing the weekend with thempfor- 
nied, a fishing- party -on .the river 
Saturday night. ... . V >:

Mr, and Mrs. William'L.: ,'Liv-■

Mr. and Mrs, Alton Davis and 
son. They went to M oran.with 
Mr. and Mrs. -Alec Cooper of 
Rockwood.

Mr., and Mrs. (Sleepy) Garner 
and. son of Coleman visited sev
eral days last week .-.-with-- Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Gill and son, 
Jimmy.

Mr, , and. Mrs, Blister Wallare 
and children and Mr. and' Mrs. 
Charles Benge, were shopping in 
Coleman Saturday afternoon.
, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fiveaslr have 
greatly improved their house by 
adding a new coat o f ‘paint.
? Mr. and Mrs. C. Mankin were 
shopping in Coleman Saturday.

lukewater News
’ Mrs. Casey Herring-,

(Held over from last week)
Mrs. ‘Ruth Hibbetts entertain

ed with ,a party Thursday after
noon, those who were there were 
Mrs. A. Mills,. Mrg. J.oe 'Wallace; 
Mi's, John-Perry, Mrs, D: D1. -Bf y-' 
on, Mrs. Bgii,Herring, Mrs.‘Clark 
Miller, Mrs. boyIe~ Nolen/'arid. 
■Mr.̂ .-‘Casey Hearing.’ AH’.enjoyed 
the afternoon.' f ... ?' r r • - 
? Mr. ahjFMrs; A. 'H?? Dean ivisited. 
Mi;.? and Mrs. 'J. R. Haynes rand?

ters.
Gaylon Reed and little dau

ghter, Merlcne and S. E. Reed 
visited awhile Monday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Nolen.
? Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean gave 
a nice dinner Sunday. , o^Those 
who enjoyed it were Mr? and 
Mrs. J .R .  Haynes, and children, 
Mr, and Mrs. Neely Evans,, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jimmy Clyle, and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Ste
phenson and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. - Casey Herring and 
children.

Mr, Albert Dean, Rodney and 
Roy visited in The Casey Herring 
home Wednesday night.

Mr. Je rry . Rice left foryhome 
in California, Monday, dfter a 
long visit here, with friends and 
home folks.
. Mr, and Mrs, Albert Dean and 
Ruth; were? visitors in Sg!n An
tonio., la&t .week. , '

Mrs; Ben Herring - and Mrs.

/

Danny Bryon visited a, while bn 
Thursday evening with Mrs. 
Ruby Dean and Ruth.

--------------o.-------- -----
Doris Jane Henderson, a stu

dent a t North Texas State 
Teachers Colege visited her par
ents here over the weekend.

Elmo Eubanks, Jr., was hon
orably discharged from the 
army, April 18 a t  Fort McPher
son, Ga. During his 28 month 
tour of service he saw duty as 
a? training ? supervisor. He is 
the son of Mr. Elmo Eubanks, 
Sr., of Santa Anna. Prior to 
his entry into the armed forces 
Mr. Eubanks was employed as a 
machinist a t Galveston Dry- 
Docks in. Galveston, Texas.

Pvt. Chester Shields from 
Sheppard Field, visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Shields last weekend.

Fred

/■ umn liaye annnuncwli tlwiy can? 
^jidacy subject • thiy-uction of the 
Democratic pi im;(t ic.s^hn 

n r1 - A i r A-i. and 'AirffUAt..of'- tliis ■ year?.-•
Q.For ..Lieut eo a n tA »o vernor

JTp ltd Wjufrcb -
Senator '.’.">th Tiislricl

July
/

Illsl
Linfe

.) k

y, Dorscv. B. Hardeman. 
P(\irosc IT Mf'tru'te

(■■laurel) were Mr, 
burl) 'Hfinclcrson' land fam ily ?ot 
■Simla. An’na.- Mrs? Lo is. M dver 
falleehan, ,Bnpvinvo<id. Miss • Joan 

rotp Huu.st.ofr, Mr? 'Jesse.
I?.
Mi;.' 'Al'b'ert 

Bancs.. m
H i; M r

ilelvor
/ Fh .'M1h Giand Pi'. 
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.Shield
Mi i Bob .Miptianv
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fC’tl'JU >

- I'Jr Fountvk ,lu(tK?c
I,email -Hi

' - | ',*jfii''hapi')Y to have .vane of fin 4' 
children' /home 4 p r  Easter; lylr,

ingston V is ite d  (relatives ; } in
Rockwoed- Sunday? ,'?  ?; /  ?

Mr. and; ivlrs. -Sam SmSth'-had . , 
relatives-,- ffom ?Ecfen?- with them .^^^dren, Frfdaj\ iii^ht. ■/
Vwer the? weekend. * * ?" Mr; find .Mrs, GharU^r'Fleming

Mr, and Mrs.'- Bill {Cornelius visited Mi], Hand Ml^. .Rachel 
and; Miss Nora Night .were in Cupps ^M onday, i f i g h t . . s -.. 
Coleman /Wednesday-. v ■ , , ¥ °y  bean / HAyptys 'a n d  Jessie

- \M/r? andmAl-rs. Henry ^iyuyg- 
of - Coleman /visite'd-in' the 
ding- home iWt- Sunday.

S '

stoh
Cornelius- Ifome Ihkt- Sunday. , 
-Sj.Jrrok Grassland has soldi h|s

stock truck'' tod A. v Cd A
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Calvin'
,J. H. . .... 
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? George.M. Sim'! li, d,to-'.lection? 
Bo'b Peareey/ '?■ ? , .

1 'N olan  iBill! ISam uue,  J r .

Ciniiilv. Schools ■
'-Re-lle(’tlOn..

( For.
>D, El. Love/ , :■ ; .

' Foil T;ix,\ . \s 'hessor-( 'o ll(:i ' to r  •
- Al Hint if. r. Ke.-eli e tjon  

? P e t e r  S I l .n t i  t, J r

Ffir Couo'l.v ’I'reasimv 
• H unfe i '  '-W‘o()drulf,.-R'o-:elei'iion

E  Ti B i l l  d Burney
. /  M k

F o r  . lus ticc  oi {he'-lVai'i.- 
C. H Rii'li.it'd:,

Irieik, S r ,  •?■ '

e i l l  a thy,? whto-., \i!f l l ' Itaul. sheep/ 
and cattle to n>arkgf for fhe dp-\ 
» a i sU}ckryrcn.'"J ' /
: /The ladies of t the, H i E.?-C. rpc1 
trlaii'ning a » u s - f r i j3-'to, B?%llinjgef/ 
.rfhrirs<ih'i'?'tp at d?iS'trict ,ni)eeting,
/ Theiie w iirbe  a/cemeteryi' w ofk- 

toclay/f lku lie s t im f i ih i is h ' g 
e£ lunc li at the/fifcal rlitnch 

Api sure '■ evtiry one fw ill, 
of 'tire work that'? w ill

be (fotiP,
feo; many dt o u r-'c liild re if' are 

hitvlng /measles bmimps, L ;

':v/;5Vlibrt:'N eifs'
■V- M fs. TdM' Rut/herfprd '

jt- . “ 1 ' x v -f ,, / '  . . .  . s, .

AIk, add//Mrs.', Charles -Behgb 
and children Avent sto Roichelie 
Sunday- to attend The 60t,h/\ve l̂- 

Jn..uy.'k lioni-e-.-i V  V." , ?y-. .? / dying ‘ anniversary mf M r?1 and
- iJ in m lr gm isf; ol M e . F. M rs, T  h  iSa ii-o in / . V  J' 
i in ld  Simdav, w.-ro^Mf, A lb -r l Mi'.s ClJ.'d]e B ra h stg fle r of 

Klmyld, M r. and Mr?. T lm m iiso ii, Bahgk spent. Wednesdav night 
Ada -V K ill?, M i. ai/yd'Mr? Oscar gym, he r'.,i? le i, .M rs/A lina Fitce- 
Bhenieke ' /; 1 '■ \ • ha nd :,'' , ,

nef Mrs,„cmi!e Janie,f. uWjf.. ^Mr. and ;Mrs|. - Dick Deal 
ianiil.Vy visited? in life It^u-ley children.s Johnnie - Richard .
Rti arm, lioim- Sunday., - ,i. Dixie Visited Mrs'. Deal’s s id e i" 

.Mr â id Mr., W all or Ataev and m ul family'' in  Melvin’, Friday 
DGrayj Mr.panel M i's Bill? I l id f -  and 1 Saturday.' ' 
bi'-mr. A ir. arid M rs. OaeamBoeiV -M r.  And A irs ." Calvin 'Shields' 
ieke and Mr.?/. Ije u ld !), Km g-ltm  and soris Visited relatives ’ in 

tii'ndhd church) at Ml./"View, /'Browmvood Sunday: ,
Sunday, night. ■ >• ■' ?; M rs. D'avicHon- arrived here'

Mr.p-anrt/.Mi'.s. Bitd Laughtip / la st', week? from  Califm)nia to 
and?. Gray spent, Friday ip ?<visit 'l/gr daughter. Mrs! A*nn;

James' G ra y1" '  '' . . . . .  •

/Utah;
> > '/ 

■Tommy!
'.Mu Plan, arid children! aod'Clyde 
i Lee Mu/iraii tt/om Keriml. Texas,
! - - Wet kijrid  \mi|ur/ in/’tide Bun 
jM e iw r home! were'‘Mr. and' M rs. t 
' Bu rn t -Jnhn?rin. Aon aifd dafi't’.h^f 
1 tier' f i/ iit l ,San Alifonio/ Mtf. and 
lu ll's . Roy M ille r and Sandra'Kun1 
"o i Coleman? A ir. amd M-t/s, Geo.j 
Bobo' nnd'jsoh,,. Oulltpm of-AWIn-'t 
r ! i e 11, sal,;o Grady Meiver tugd 
/KtiituV.,  ̂ : w
. M r,\ i«d  M rs.'M ilto n  jJufm.sop,' 

M rs. Ray: Gwen And '('Irilclrgn 
spent1,1 Sundav m the- Cl(iai'lh,f 

' \ \  ' '• . /

Rpy Haypes' spe'nt the v night 
w jth th e ir ,gKmdmOthej;f A irs! A , 
,FR. Dean \aniL fam ily ( Saturday 
night./ ' /

Majj. ahdvMfs. .Will Ifaynes 
visi,tpd ISun'd^y - nighj Aw|itlr / ;,Mr.. 
and Mrst.Silas' Wagner anti fahi1’-' 
i iy /w  , -  '  A

Itfr. Joe Waflacm arrived Here 
last /'Friday1- evening, Tfe hag. 
been1 nver(seas ^6  ,moi)ti).s. .They 
a-r,e jo in g  \to inake / fheir home 
lie-re .across ) the road from The, 
school gnauncl, - \  t

M r. vand ..MfSv Casey' -and chil-' 
dr. 1̂1 \\isitod in thek-E, R. eujrps' 
jiome? ,I\)fohday night. ■ '. ? ? \
.. rKai.hleen ap'd Eva Nell ’SHib  ̂
britts? }s)X'nt, Sa'tairday and ' Sun
day with Betfy Joyce dncl Vio'la
Wagiijer.-x ? '  V  t i  )

Mr.; and;-R(Ir,s. S ila s Wagner, 8 . 
CL, I^atsy an'd R. B . a-ndjdaughter- 
and hiisband," • ,A lr .g m d ' /Mrs/ 
JamesC-Eord s^pent.? S u n d ay  with
'IVjr. ■ and; Mrs. - Etoi] -^2oza. t̂ of' 
Whon n - ?? ?__. ■ v
t. Mr. and Mrs. Clark.Millciy vis-

■ -.Bi'O'ivn Ranch School. Presents ; ■

'■■iTilE f i l l  TO PARADISE
.•m - ■"■' • . . ". - \‘f. ^

■ A$ Rockwood School Auditorium
‘ TUESDAY, April 30 ai 8:30 P. M.

/.A Small Admission Will Be;Charg'ed
. r

y

i . ? CHARACTERS
■I j|.. . .. ■ r?-,?v- - v  ?' v ■ ■ '■• - ■

■ AbbiV F ife id --T im  g e n h e -sistW ....... .M rs. T .  J. Balton,. J r ,
■JXestp Fie^dj-Tlje- $eyere sMter A . . .  L: , .  Mrs. R. . S. Adlan -

AlalmMcr—The - colored cook .. .'___; ........... Vivian \Vhilley
Herbert Sax—Their slippery boarder...................' .Luther Kile
'Evy/ Field-^TH«fc„i;lieils^Bd?nieccfr. )y .J . .-. .Martha Dalton 
Robdrl Hall-—Herberts 'companion and fellow boarder—

T !?/ A ' • -/ . . ’? ? , 1 rV -R enben S. Adlan
Baldwin. Ellis—IIe§ter/s long siiff^ingisuitor Luther.' Holder
Geraldine Evangeline Elvira ..Tones (Jerry)—A p ro d u ct___
? \ from the city, from .the five & ten—

> A t -m. ..( -^-Samrhie Joyefc-(Dolly)-Dalton
2 anfe Brown Sax-^A^deserted; wif^..:. . .Mrs-." Luther Kile -

n

it ■ G - w ith  ( M r. , and

mid
an'd

Earl- )W.
U—

J

Brbwpwoodr w ith1 .
Laughtin and ilim ily , - i  , '

.M r ! and /Mr,s,/Tom Cole and 
tx ij 'A  Mj.ss Delmif > Ia r f i i}  /if 

ipd, Mr.yund :\1 p.?;.\Chico- 
ind  Roberta, M rs . 'J .  If. 

iM aktin and Mnml!\ wei't; dinnec 
g itiv?(? of. them parepls, M r and 

| M r/ 'A  J. M arti!) .Simdav ' x 
j M r 'ahd mV/ G;)il o l.e ira ltf 
land Duvie Aaughl'iu had dinner 
U v it li .1 heir Another, and grand- 
ipifetlier I.aiuvhlui' ryiindaV. 
j. M l"1 t ) e. i r  Boeiiic l; .h id . M r,- 
' i la r i" ,  W iKup went to the ehi 
Slpa/iit tPe:Garret.

Bruwliwopd, 
James

11 Host e ,, lain- ?J ^
Ml','. .level 1in Cohmiaii? honming 

IIipp. home fleinonstral km w,; nl 
Miss' Hipp is leaving Coleman !

lo -Cald£'i

'Triekliaiii News/-
B v  M rs, B,eula. K ingston • ,r

1 i V '. .  I ■
" E v e r ' 'ini 1 -i i i "imejiig oyer
t iie  good 1'jA ri on iY!'at'has,ta'J- 

, le ll t,lie l.ri, 1 ip o 1 (
yJlr>. ' < I'.im i Bet iiiG.e anti Mr?

- W alter SUKjV'.pdtended.the D is 
t r ic t 7  To .a  , 'ilomV- Demomtra-, 
tlon assiieiatton eimvention held

- a t  Ballinger ‘Iasi Thur .day, Mr;.
^StacyMya?, oueGif-''tp, . (hpe elr
‘ ected deb mile,* 'irnm cAlenran 

cpuhjty to. re))re;;en-t die Colenuvri 
county H.'D . club,, M i<  Boenieke 
Is  president ot T r irk lia m  I I  U- <’
Several lnmdn.d wonun were 
there and .th'-y reported a very 
interesting ajtd pr<>itiabl(> pro- 

-gram  wnstgiven? . > ■ • -
. Mrs. -Lye Vaughn eim f daugh

ter, Nrin, Mrs. Howard J<meK arid 1 Santa* Anpa last Friday night?
. ^majcttii, .. also Mrs. *. Vernon 1 Those? who veiled?' in 'Mrs. 

, Pearce of. Bangs visited Mrs,| Emma- Perry 'horng' - Saturday, 
?■ Kingston ia.si week. ' I were Airs.’ Floyd.-. Williams and

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Goodgiorr] mother, Mrs. E. Slieffielcl, Glenn 
visited,her mother, Mrs, Page, a  Haynes, Nancy Jo, Peggy Ford,

Brya i\  and < family^
* Sylvia Fiveash spent the week 

iiud
Fre i

j
tend in BrovnWpodMvitli M ild r

rt'lirll - ' i \  j
Mr... and' Mps. Otis Tatum  -ot 

Ban Ampriio .spoilt the Easter 
holidays w ith  U ie ir fnothoy, Mrs? 
Alma For'-hand/ /  , \

M r, ami M rs. Buste r /Wallace 
and ^children i^cre bysiness1 v L i-  
t,ors to Brown wood- Friday.. ?' ~ 

klr./and M rs. George R uth .-r- 
io h I went to Moran, 'Texas, Su n 
day to 'htivim Easi'er .dinner' wr/ti

Mrs. . Sila-s 
Sunday.

' • -‘-“I ---o /'■"----
r«. E lfu e r . Cupp.,s an|3

U ■>- w-t in : ivi a .
Wfjinei- and family 

Mr. .and 'R|lr#sZ. Cliarlea Flenring 
anVl 'ejiitld ren,,s.pe{it Sunday^vitli 
M'r. and Mrs 
family, f
-.Betty JeanfCla)-k spent Sa-ttjr\ 

day nighti with Eats?’.Wagner?"
■ ^frs. Silak \VaS'ner entertained 
the eharacters'.that tpok;p;trt fn 
tire jrlay she- spohsored “Aunt 
Hetty,” Saturday, night with,'an? 
Ice' creanf .suppern , t  y ;
? Leroy Casey and Eltcm Rutiy 
visijiikl- with Mr, and Mrs>Hoyle 
Nolen this weekend. . Mr, ah.d 
Mrs? Deiherh Ride1' also .visited 
with .Mr. and Mrs. poyle NoUyi 
Sjjnday? • A ' * ’' ' '  /

Mr., and' Mr^„Zoy Shirley gave 
tlui y’ou-ng folks a party OfTiday 
pight. ?, • c  7 . '

-Mr. and Mrs, fra n k  Lee- of 
Coleman -came? by; for)'Mrs, Cor- 
die"' vYork Qunday ' morning) arid 
then weijt on Ao 'Brooksmi'th. to 

.spend the, day wif,h Mrs. /York’s 
parijhfcs, k r.’.anjl Mrs. S. E./Rced,-
Mrs, Reed and Mrs. Lee arev,sis- 

--------- -— .?-------- ---------- --------- ? ? ? ? :

iUKBEV Wooil-i—Ahbie’s and Hester’s nephew Fred Simonton
Airs. Sax—Herbert's motlier

. / i G  h  ) J (' \
.Mrs. Luther fioider

7- .

BLE

\ f
u

Mis? Hip] 
cou irif. May 
well county.

M r and, Mr? _,!! T! Jd'm.e andj 
babv spell! _ the ’Uy kenri lU th-i 
l)cr paw of', al Bah Ba fKr J

J’olh Dowm spent la s t ,-Th t ii: - I 
day and Frid ay n ig ii is  w ilh { 
Kunieo Cupps 'I'/riMay H uy want 
lo Abilene mu the ir .enior trip,' 

M rs J "Zona Stacy,'v i- . i lrd h i■ r 
.son. Noah Stacy mid family, of

/' ,\ .

few days ago. The y had vi.?itcd 
thel,r son, Mr.1 and M rs. George 

■ Goodgion. and litt le  daughter,mf 
San Angelo. George’s wife is  an' 

ilSng iisb : bride and she and the 
have only recently arrived, 

to  t ile  V .  S . A. ’ '
M r. and M rs. Eddie Eenor en

tertained their -friends with a 
pihsica l entertainment last F r i 
day night. A large' crowd was 
jpXtfieirt, Refreshm ents of so ft 
.drinks and cookies were served: 

arid M rs. Wean Baynes, 
,  Jo and B e tty  'M itc h e ll 

vishK-u la  fee E lm e r Haynes 
sw id a y .

s i  f l w s s j i  of -Grand P ra ir ie

Evelyn Mullis.- 
M rs. Zona Stacy and M rs. E l 

mer Haynes visited w ith- M rs. 
Glenn Haynes, (Wednesday 'eve'-
ning." , ?•? - ■ .('■;■■■

COMING TO THE. 
QUEEN THEATRE.

Crosby % m m

( i jf
Watch for Dates

-A?;.

( /. " v 
To Thfe PatronsUrf Rotite One: ' .

■ ■ '■!, ... ?

' Next Tuescfciy, April,.Toth, I ahi?Bf!iking m,v. lasC i 
trip as carrier on Route Gin*. '? . )

i  . '?';? - ■'..??
I want to .express - my .appreciation to each one 

of you for your1 kindpess and ; friendly' co-operation. 
You have been nice .to me and f  shall not\ forget you.

And now. .1 jvant to say, after thirty-four and a 
half years on this job, that Uncle Sam is the. best boss 

■ a man ever had-and you .are'among his best‘people. .

■??. - I-.want.to spend.more time '-seeing after ,my per
sonal affairs.and. I hope. Fil be seeing.yon.... ;■

" ,  Years Thankfully, *

C. A. CRUMP '•
Carrier Seale One

W S T H '" « O fe U S "  
-REPAjiR'PjARifs^..' 
T H E Y  A R E  A  \ 
B A D  B A R G A I N
A t  A N Y  P R I C E  ,

. .  ,-1 r  Y O U  0 ) W M  A  , t i M JS-E "M 'A  C H 1 N E
i M W A N t  © t m  u  r^' S-  c a s e ' p a r t s
■?■ Chill on ,us vvHen you need plow .sli.ucs, cuilivator shovels, 
siciclc si;ctk)ns„or p.irts for your .mower, hinder, thresher ,uui 
tnuiu-n-. We cai’ry most'of these genuine pens; in stock and we 
are pt(-pared ■ lo give you quick and hclplul service on Case, 
Grand Detour, E-B, Oshprne and Rock island machie.es (Case 
owned). Just phone us vour.necdsuit any time.

.Adams* Im p le m e n t C o .
gg  " Phone 42 i v , ■■ ;.

GROCERIES

Luncheon Meat
(All Kinds)

c Cold Drinks

Texaeo Gas I  Oi!
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■ STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN..

TO;
Mrs. Mary Hill Koch, whose res
idence is unknown, her, heirs 
and legal representatives whose 
name and residence is unknown 
and* unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of all above nam 
ed parties, and the unknown 
owner and owners of the here
inafter described property and 
their heirs a r> d legal rep
resentatives whose ■ names and 
places of residence are un 
known, and all other persons 
owning, having or claiming any 
Interest or lien jn the property 
hereinafter described. :

YOU ARE IIEJREJJY NOTIFI
ED AND COMMANDED to ap
pear and defend at the first day 
of the next ' regular, term  of 
the 119th District Court of Cole
man County, Texas, to bo held 
a t the Court House thereof In the 
City of Coleman, Coleman Coun
ty Texas, a t or before ten o’clock 
A. M. on the is t Monday in 
June,-A. D. 1946, the same being 
the 3rd day of June, A. D. 1046, 
then and there to answer a 
petition in a delinquent tax suit 
filed: in said court on the ■ 27th 
day of March, A. D. 1946, in a 
suit numbered 6761-B, styled 

: The City of Santa Anna vs. .Mrs.. 
Mary Hill Koch, on the doc
ket of said court in which The 
City of Santa Anna are plain
tiffs, and Mrs. Mary Hill Koch, 
is defendant, and show cause 
why judgment shall n o t’ be ren
dered condemning said herein
a fte r described property and or
dering sale and i foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes, penalties, 
interests, and costs of suit.

Said: suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties,, and 
cost on the following described 
property:

Lot 4 in Block 53, of the orig
inal town of Santa Anna, Cole
man County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing, 
and unpaid for the respective 
years and in the respective am 
ounts for each of said plain
tiffs, intervenors, and impleaded 
party  defendants, taxing units, 
on the above described property 
is as follows:

Plaintiff: City of Santa Anna.
Taxes Due: $27|68.
Years Delinquent: 1926 ,to 1945
Incl. :

together with interest, penal
ties, cost, charges, and expenses 
of suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue there
on. • , ■ .

Each, party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead- 

now . on file

to answer a petition in a de
linquent tax suit filed in said 
court on the 27th day of March, 
A.- D. 1946, in a suit numbered, 
6702IB, styled City of Santa An
na vs. Unknown Owner or own
ers, on the docket-of said court 
in  which City of Santa Anna is. 
plaintiff, and Unknown Owner 
or Owners, are defendants, and 
show cause why judgment shall: 
not be rendered condemning 
said hereinafter described pro
perly and ordering' sale/, and 
foreclosure thereof for sa id 'tax 
es, penalties, interests, and costs 
of suit. v

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, ’ a.nd 
cost on the following described 
property:

Lot 7 in Block 1 of Bartlett 
Addition to the Town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman, County, Texas..

The amount o f : taxes alleged 
to be delinquent; due, owing, 
and unpaid for the ' respective 
years and in the respective arm 
ounts for each of said 'plain
tiffs, intervenors, and impleaded 
party defendants, taxing units,• 
on the above described . properly 
is as follows: ;  ■ < t  » ,- i 

Plaintiff: City of Santa xAnna, 
Taxes Due: $18.12.
Years Delinquent: 1920,to 1945 
Inch J \

together with interest, ' penal
ties, cost, charges, an d 1 expends 
of suit, which have accrued and, 
which may legally accrue. there-*: 
on. . v . , . :-v.

Each party to this suit snail 
take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claims add plead
ings now on file or theitefifter 
filed in  said cause’by all dtfyir 
parties therein.- ':

Plaintiffs, interveners,-A.; and 
defendants th a t are taxing' units 
also seek t h e  establishment 
and foreclosure of the 'lienAse- 
curing payment of such, i/axes. 
as provided by law. - 

The officer executing _.j,fiis 
writ shall promptly serve.-the 
same according to requirements 
of law, and the mandates here
of, and make due return as thd  
law directs.. , v

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL OF MY OF-( 
FICE in -Coleman, . Coleman 
County, Texas, this the 27th day 
of .March, A, D. 1946. A A 

JAY R. PEARCE 
Clerk, District Court 

. Coleman County, Texas 
(SEAL) ' . - A - . ,

V- ----------- 0-------------- ,

na, • Texas.
Taxes Due $20.67.,
Years Delinquent, 1929-1045, 

inclusive:
together with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges, and expenses of 
suit, which -have accrued and 
which may legally accrue there
on* ■ , -

Each party to. thi.s suit sh- ÎI 
take nonce of, and plead,':’and 
answer to all claimSvand plead
ing now on file or thereafter ifil-: 
ed in said Acause by all/ other 
parties therein. / )’

Plaintiffs, ,, interveners, and 
defendants tfiat are talking u n 
its  also’ .seek the, establislfmeiit 
a n d ’foreclosure of /the lidn .̂seA 
curing paymentv^of. such taxes 
as provided by idw.
■l-/iThe officers executing this 
writ shall promptly sei'ye^the 
same according to-.-requirembnts.: 
of 'law, and the mandates here,^ 
of, and make due return as the  
-law.directk.
... WITNESS MY-HAND AND OF
FICIAL. HEAL OF MY OFFICE 

Coleman,in 
Texas, this
April.! A. D. 1946 

AL

Colenijm County 
the 1st day- of

(SEAL)
.1 /

. JAY R, PEARCE 
. Clerkf/District .Court 

Coleman County, Texas 
---------to--------------

Es t a t e  o f  t e x a s  \ -
COUNTY . OF COLEMAN

TO: * . ,.
J. D, -Williams Estate, , 

whose residence is -linknq-Wn; his 
heirs and legal: representatives, 
wfiose- name and,-{residence is 
unknown, and- -/the  - unknown 
heirs and'legal representatives 6f 
all thb abeve’ naMed-parties, and 
the unknown owner and owners 
of the hereinafter / described 
property and t^eiiyheirs and le
gal representatives whose names 
and places of residence a r e . un
known, ancjA aii other persons 
owning, having Or claiming any. 
interest or lien in the, property 
hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED.'AND COMMANDED ;to ap
pear ' and , defend at the first 
day of the.,-next regular term d r  
fjje 119th district-Court of,Cole
man-^County, Texas, to beAheld 
a t tjie Cfourt Rouse thereof in 
the ■ CityYpf Goldman,; Coleman. 
County, Texas, a | \br before1 tp r  
o’clqck'A.' M., on- the firs t Mony 
day/ in  Jung, A. DrvT946, the. same 
being the  3rd day of June, A. D

of law,, and 'the mandates here
of, and make dug return as the 
law directs. ' ,
- WITNESS MY HAND'AND-OF-: 
FICIAL SEAL OF MY 'OFFICE, 
in  Coleman; Coleman / County,: 
Texas, this the 12th day of 
April, A. D. 1946.
(SEAL)V /: -..JAY R. P,E-ARCE

’ . Clerk, District" Court
. -d Coleman, CAtmty, Texas.

- ■ -------------- o------------ -;-r
STATE OF TEXAS 

.COUNTY OF COLEMAN ' 
TO:- 7
, Sain Br^wn,. - ■ ,
whose residence is unknown; his 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose /natne ,, a n d . residence is 
unknown, and the unknown 
heirs and. legal representatives of 
all the  above named partiesirancf 
% e  ■'unknown owner ancf owW s 
of the ., hereinafter , described 
property and their heirs and 'le
gal representatives wbosffjpabfQs 
knd places of residence are un
known/ and all other persons, 
owning, having or claiming dny 
interestJor liflp ip jbhe property 
hereinafter described.!;. Yd

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED AND COMMANDED to/ap- 
pear a’nd\ defend -at \the-, first 
day of the Yiext -regular -tetim .of: 
the 119th District Court: of Cole
man County,. Texas, to ,be field 
at the Court House thereof in

FICIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE 
in Coleman," Coleman ' County/ 
Texas,- th is th e ' -22ndv day of 
April, A. D. 1946. ' • ' , l
(SEAL)' JA Y R . PEARCE

■ Clefk, District Court 
''Coleman; County; - Texas

Mrs. Troy Laxton and son, 
Jimmie Troy of Midland, Texas 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Zachary last weekend.

Trade in Santa Anna. '

STOCKMEN SAVE!;
Our 75c  bottle o f O U B H A M ’S  
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION- con
tains four times os much powder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve: Pink 
Eye—-or your money back.

CORNER DRUG STORE .

...0 — Town ol Santa Anna, Coleman
Yjl-4.6,/then and -thefre to ansAYeryCouiity, T^xPis,
'a petitlonriri- a ■ delinquent /tax- v The” amount

STATE OF TEXAS *T : 
COUNTY OF . COLEMAN'11 '

TO: Y>-
Mrs. Tom Campbell, '

whose residence is unknown^ his, 
heirs and legal representatives, 

ings now, on file o r , thereafter fwhoso name and residence /is 
filed in said cause by.all other /unknown, and the unkr/ownlipj.- 
parties therein. I heirs and legal representatives-*)! v

Plaintiffs, intervenors, andj an ..the above named parties/, and
the unknown owner ariddefendants th a t are taxing units 

also,, seek t h e  establishment 
and foreclosure of the lien se
curing payment of such, taxes 
as provided by law. . .

The . officer executing this 
. writ shall promptly - serve the 

same according to requirements 
of law, and the mandates here
of, and make due return as the 
law directs.
;  WITNESS MY HAND AND 

OFFICIAL' SEAL O F ' MY OF
FICE In. Coleman,. Coleman 
County, Texas; - this the# 27th 

. day of March, .A. D. 1946.
JAY R. PEARCE 

Clerk, District Court ■
; , Coleman County, Texas
(SEAL). • ... .

----- -^-0----- /
' STATE OF. TEXAS 

-• COUNTY OF COLEMAN 
TO; ' ■ 1 ;
Unknown Owners, or '■ Owner, 
whose Name and residence is 
unknown; and whose heirs and 
legal representative:-: of such
Unknown Owner or owners, 
whose name and residence is 
unknown, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives

the City of, Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas,.sat or before ten 
o’clock;A. M .goh-the Hirst Mon
day id  June, A; D. 1946, the same- 
being the 3rd day/ of June, A/ D.’ 
1946, then and/there-to  answer 
a petitiop in a, delinquent1 :tax- 
suit-f iledMn said coiu'.l,on th e  1st 
day of April, A. D. .1946, in a suit 
numbered | ,6783-B, - styled' The: 
City of Santa Anna; vs. Sam 
Brown, on the docket of f;s'aid 
court in which,The.'City of Sfinta 
Anna /, are plaintiffs, and 
Sam ..Brown are defendants, 
and-/show cansn^why. judgment 
shall not) be rendered condemn
ing said .hereinaftep described: 
property and ordering' sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said 
taxes, .penalties,, interests-, ' and 
costs of, suit.

Said suit-,.-is a suit Id- collect 
tkxefi/ in te res t,p en a ltie s , and
cos t 'on  the 'following described 
property: , ... ' -; t  /  v

Lots .27, 28 and 29 in Block 3 
'of-dhe Madden Addit ion to the

That Good

-I

c X' Gasoline^-Oils-Greases
.-•GLet Gfl §ei/Vice Your 

Car- Today and Every Day

Tractor Flats Fixed ' ■'

Pick-Up and delivery 
; ” , 0^. F l a t s ' -

■ . .-. r  v-... . . . .  ■ ,-U-

Wash and Grease /•
‘ . .Road Service1 - ' •

Davis'Bros
G U L F S E R V IC E - S T A T IO N  ' /  ’ 

i o n e v 6 9  ,■- - S a n t a  A n n a

suit filed in sail 
day of April) A ; 
numbered 6^2/B ,

id epurt on the 1st 
L jD.',1946din a suit, 

styled The,
City.of ‘S^inta An-na. vs. D. Wil

is  Estate, on,,--dockeFbf said

iwmjnr
of the hereinafter described 
property and their heirs and; le1 
gal representatives whose >nani-e;-: 
and places of residence are uti*. 
known, and all other 'persons 
owniiigy having’ or claiming anv 
interest or lien in the 'p ropefty  
hereinafter described. '*

'YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED AND COMMANDED to"apTy 
pear -and' defend a t the first 
day of the next -legular terni of 
the 119th District Gdurt/of- fple- 
maii. .Count}', Texas, to . be Hryt.el 
at the Court House thereof 'in 
the City of "Colenian,' Oojenfan 
bounty,. Texas, at: or -beforh.'ten- 
o’clock .A. M:, on the. first'M on
day in June; A. D. 1946, the saipe 
being the 3rd, clay of June, A. 
1946/ then and there to alisv/ef 
a, petition in ■ a delinquenv .tSx 
suit filed, in said court-on the 1st 
day of April, A ./P,. 1946,.in- n.YuIt 
numbered 8779-B/ /styled' Tlw 
City of Santa Anna' vs. Mhs, Truu 
Campbell; oh the dqcte't. df’said 
court in which The City-of Sanja 
Anna.-are plaintiffs, and Wfts. 
Tom Ca’nlpbell arc defendants, 
and show cause why judgment 

of all the above named parties, sha!l not be rendered condelnn- 
and the 'unknewn owner a n d 1 hereinafter described
owners of the hereinafter d es-; Pr°Pert5' and ordering sale apd 
cribed property and their heirs | foreclosure thereof ic r said 
and legal representatives whose taxE ’ Penalties, inmreste, and

r-t -in which The City of-Santa
Anna are plaintiffs, and J. D-!; 
Williams Estate arc defendants,i 
and show cause -why- judgment 
shall not bd rendered coijidemn- 

said hereinafter ’described 
property And ordering sale and 
foreeJcteure thereof |o iG 'said  
jtaxes, .penalties,, interests,.' and 
costs of isuit; ’ -• \

S aid ' spit is a/ sn it to  . collect 
tf^es,. interest, penalties, any) 
cost oil the following described 
property;’ • /y . ■
v 1-2 of Ijol 2 in (Bl'ock Ft) of 

originajhtown^of ?ant-a Anna, 
Coleniail iCoimty,'’'Te^as| Lot 3 
in Bldck B0 of tlye o/ifeirfal town 
of. Santa IAnna,;CoH'man t.Y 
Vv Texas;

mhunt /of taxys' alteg 
to b(̂  delinquent, due, owing/and 

2Ctll

'ntn>|-
yy\ Uf̂ \  . t r‘
/ fl’he, ap ibun t/o f  taxes'alleged

and ’ i ts 'a l
unpaid for the respective years and fdfeelo.sure of the lien so-

of taxes, alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the/respective years 
a n d . in the respective amounts 
for each jOllsaid plaintiffs, inter
venors, .and impleaded party de
fendants, taxing units, on the 
above, described property, is as 
follows:. '
' -\Plaintifis, City of Santa An
na;-Texas.

Taxes Dus,r $67.65, •
Years Deiinqugnt 1931, 1933- 

1945 inclusive.”
together with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges, and- expenses of 
suit, which have accrued and 
w\hich may legally, accrue there
on. •' ; ... ', - 'v

’faeh .party '!o  ihi- suit shat! 
take notice of,- and' plead, and 
auswer'-dln-all, claihis and plead
ing now on filr-or'thereafter fil
ed in said- cause by all oihor 
parties therein. <:■
. Plaintiffs, 'Intervenors, and 
uidyHcUuds tha t are taxing im- 

ulso >egk thp- establishment

and m , the respective amoiniCs curin 
for each/of .sa-i-rf plaintiffs,- inter

narhes and ■ places - of _
are unknown, and all other per- j , ■, t t  nenaIties
sons owning, having or claim ing, ’ 1

suit is a suit to collect 
an a

any interest of lien to the p ro - j“ l ° E . the Mlowing dcscribedFiaT'Aln-saffAt* piOpClCj*- perty hereinafter described. - 
'JW O V  ARE HEREBY NOTIFI-
BD AND COMMANDED TO ap
pear and defend a t the first 
day of the- next regular term 
of the 119th District Coart of 
Coleman County, T e a s , to  be 
hell! a t  the Court House thereof 
In the  City of Colemto, Cole- 
m a s  County., Texsis,.at or Before 
t a §  e ' t e k 'A ,  M., on th e  first Monday m 4. I*. IMS, tfen

Mahoney Addition to the Town 
of Santa Anna, Coleman Coun
ty,- Texas; ■■.•:■■■
.. The amount of taxes alleged 
ta  be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts 
for eacli of said plaintiffs, inter
venors, and impleaded party de
fendants, taxing units, -on the 

hove deserfbod property is 'as

vlnors, and impleaded parfy'dt 
fi-ndants, taxintf units. - op tire 
above dc.scrihcu properly' is ic- 
follows.: .■ > , ' l  • ; ■ ’

Pip in tiffs, City oi'/SanUii An- 
ha. Texas. /
-■ Taxes Dpes. $125.07.
- te a rs  Delinquent, //1922-ji'9-!5. 

inclusive.. /-j ;  . 1
together wlfh inleresl, /pemilues, 
cost, rharges, and expenses of 
suit, which ha'vq accrut'd ami 
which may legally accrue there
on, ■ , j :

Each' party to this suit shuil 
take notice” of, and plead, and 
answer-, to all claimd and plead
ing now on file or thereafter fil-

S in said cause by all other 
riles therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and 
defendants tha t are taxing un
its’- also seek the establishment 
and foreclosure of the lien se-

payment of 
s Provided by hrw.
The

such t axes

officers executing tshis 
iwrit, shall promptly .serve.; the 
■same according to'requirements 
of law, and the mandate-: lipre-

fcanrYmal^e chic,'return hs the 
-directs, ;j -

t WITNESS'MY HAND AND OF-

keep a u r a

IMStr E if fS i
V ,

EASY TO INS‘1 Al l . . .
(ci;d tools required. .* ‘

' -
'FLAME-PROOF and FIRF RI>

TAR DING. ■ / '
, '  \ ■' ;  

Keeps your.home up to 11 per.rent
cooler in summer. ■ i

spe-‘ 1 PAYS DOR IIMT-F in fuel sav-

recdN O M K .A L ,p o  liner m-.u 

l.u.mn ;H an\-pru,e. - ■ -

.Made under .strict l. t.DUvAL
M f'T.R\ |M( ),\.

TAYIOO’ ,  m X d * .

[lia-coiiia1

ESTIMATES PROMPTtY PUR'NISHEO — NO 081IGATI0W

CdMff IN AND s e e ,9S, OR WRI TE  T O 0 4 F!

Voss. - Electric Company-

curing, payment of such taxes 
Lots i and 2 oi Biod: 6 of the .as provided by law.

‘ The officers executing ■ this 
writ- shall promptly serve the 
same according; to requirements

SAVE' YOllil CALF!
A shame f© lose on® with scour* 
when a $ LOO, bottle, of DUR*
H A M 'S  c o m b i n a t i o n
TREATM EN T will seve if. You risk
nothlna. If It does not sove vaur
■ . •• ■_ -

t n

Hardware Co.
n  -

Fj|sn, BaooSi and Home Supplies
Flower Pots V

(. ' ' ;
Crock GHurns

1 f .

Enamel Ware^Pa^s

’Tricycles  ̂ 1

BJetal Waste Baskets 

Rubber;Tire Wheelbarrows’

j-

We Appreciate Your Business
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t e ^  a SUNDAY 
K w l  SCHOOL
-=- L E S S O N - : -

OLD L. LUNDQUIST, X). D.
1 Bible Institute of Chlcaro. 
Western Newspaper Union. .

_ Lesson for' April 2S ,
Lesson subjects and Scrlpnire texts se

lected and copyrighted by -Ifeternation o 
Council of Religious Education; used by 
permission. f

■DECISIVE'" MOMENTS 
. PETER’S LIFE'

' CITATION ■■ BY ■ PUBLICATION . •
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Crews Sz McGregor, whose 
Residence is unknown, and all 
| unknown persons owning, hav- 
! ing or claiming any interest or 
' lien in the property described 
| herein! and the- unknown heirs 
and legal representatives all 

idefendants, Greetlpg: J.
I You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 

jaiSth District Court of Qoleman 
! County a t the Court House 
thereof, in Coleman, Texas,; a t or 
ibefore 10 o'clock A. ;M. of ’the 
first Monday, same beipg 'th e  
first day of the next regular 
term, of :said court, June, A. D. 
1946,' then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filedr in said

LESSON TEXT—JohiK l:42; Mark..8 :
87-29; . Luke 22 -54-aV 61. ,62: John 21 :
^ memory selection—we‘ ouKht to | Coiif t, on the 26th day .ofJMarch 
obey,Goa rather than men.—Acts 5:29. |A. Dr 1946.. ill. this cause, num- 
, - r -  ' —— :• ■ •. ;'s ■ ! ,b( red ' 67G3-B. on docket of said

M<in are of primary interests to |cou rt and - styled City of Santa
. A m i n  - P n l n m n n  l O r m  r» ox r  T P o v n c;God. Our Lord Jesus .has, always i,/\]lna. .Coleman sCouney, Texas, 

been concerned about men, eager' j j , la in U j t vs. ciewVahd McGregor 
Uiat fhey [.should be .filed with all. j  an(.j unknow n1 Owner. ’ or Un- 
the fullness of His Jove and t ic i known Owners -and the unknown 
beauty of His. grace. He it is -'Y IH, j heirs -and legal reppesentives- of. 
Stands by in the hour of weakness | s ,d d   ̂ defendants,’ 
and failure to give-renewed strength . • 1 . ' ;V  .. •
to His repentant child. '| A ta e f  statem ent-of the na-

The life of - Peter runs the gamut , i tire of this suit is as follows, 
.of human feelings from the-height. . t° Wit:, , ’ 
of joy arid ,,-assurance .to-the depth' I To; recover delinquent - taxes 

..Of despair. He learned many of his m the amount of $27.62 upon -2 
lessons the hard way—by a stubborn ■ acres .of land out of Survey No. 
struggle in the school of experience j 140 H T. c.rosby -Survey, due 
-h u t be came out into a elorfbus, j sajd. oit-y . of. ,g^nU  'Artna. Texas.

due return as the law directs.
Issued and given, under my 

hand and the Seal of said Court, 
a t office in Coleman, Texas, this 
the 26th day of March, A. D. 
1946.
Attest:

JAY K. PEARCE, Clefk, 
District Court, Coleman County, 
Texas. ■ ■ - Apr, 18-26

-------------- - o  ■ j -  ,.....

Mr. anu Mrs. J. L. Westerman 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
itave returned to their home a f
ter visiting her sister, Mrs. R. C. 
Gay and husband, while here 
they Grady ’ sisters’ had a re
union and Sunday picnic dinner 
with ' theihsfather, Mr. C. M. 
Grady at Brownwood/ Other sis
ters attending . were Mfs. M, L. 
Walker of Coleman, Mrs); G ert
rude. Robertson/ ; of Dallas, Mrs. 
Brownie Johnson of /Tyler and 
Mrs.vF. E. • ficott of Brownwood.

Mrs. Ben Ya'rborough has as 
visitors for an indefinite stay,, 
Mfs.'/'W. P. Owens and son, Bill 
.Klein, of Dallas, Texas. The la t
ter has recently, arrived from 
Japan and received an honor
able discharge. . , .:

and triumphant faith in Christ.
5. A New Name anil a (treat Con

fession (John 1:42; Mark ;8:27-29). .
■When a 'man comes to Jesus in 

true faitii and devotion he becomes 
a changed man. The .Bible speaks of 
It as a neiv birth, a, radical change 
from darkness to light, a going from, 
death to 'life. , 1 .'v - .

A name, is Important in ’its bear-. 
Ing on the individual’s life. How 

ioften parents hinder .or embarrass 
a child with' an unworthy, name, 
or a foolish imitation of the name 
of some giddy Individual In the.pub
lic eye," but Ticking-.real character.

Simon, .which means "hearing” ; 
was completed by the name Peter1 
meaning "rock,", a tqken. of this 
change of direction, of life. - The 
Lord gave It to him, and He knew 
all about the man, his past, present 
and future, the longings of his heart.', 
which were to be fulfilled In serv
ice for Him..

j The &reat confession of Christ 
;. (Mark. 8), which- became the loun-, 
dation of the church (se'e Matt. 16: 
16), was the expression of .the heart 
of . this spiritually . changed man. 
He knew; what the, Lord had, done .

. for him, and knew that It was the 
work of God, not, the ’.Influence o f  
gome .phUOsophy of man, nor the re- 
ault of following a great teacher or . 
an example:' -

“Thou art the Christ! ” Such is, 
the conviction, and. Confession of the 
man or woman with the reborn life!

IS. An Awful Failure ami a (Jeep 
Repentance (Luke 22:54-57, 61, 62).

Peter had vaunted himself in de- 
. daring his everlasting loyalty to the ; 
Lord. ; His old self-satisfaction and 

. boastfulness had overconje him. He 
had. even come to the $lace where 
he felt capable of telling the Lord 
that He was mistaken. • . T
. He made the grave mistake of fol- - 
lowing the,'Lord "afar off" (v;- '54). 
He {lid not intend to deny the Lord, 
but he bad allowed' himself to get 
into a position where it was hard to. 
.stand up .for Him., t .

"The lesson for .us is evident. If 
we Want our faith to be steady and- 
true in the-hour of the enemy's at
tack ,we must-not get far from -,the, 
Lord, nor may we find our. fellow
ship, with this Christ-denying.. world.

Peter's strong ; denial of. our 
Lord, his use.of language unbecom- 

Tng to a believer, his quick, false
hoods—all these mark the;-thing .-he 
did for what he knew it to be when 
he heard the cock, crow- -̂a terrible 

• sin against the Christ , ;■
The look of Jesus doubtless car

ried .conviction. - but one somehow 
-"-'feels .that-it-.-was,,oven--more a look 

of tenderness and of assurance of 
the Lord's promised prayers for 
him," ..■■■■■ . . ,
. The thing .which brought the tears 

■ of repentance "was the remem- 
. brance of the Lord’s own words <v. ; 

61). It. ig tiie recollection" of the 
Word of God which brings a man to 
his.'senses spiritually, .
. Peter’s repentance was real. So 

' - we find that Peter was restored and 
■- reinstated in his place of service for 
.-..•'the Lord. •

■ B t  . A. Complete Restoration ami: 
U  Obedient Sendee (John 21:15-17)./ 

Jesus met Peter on the first Eas- 
ter morning, eo he was assured of 
Storglvtnets, But Peter and the others 
had returned to their old tiie as 

, fishermen, They seem to have lost 
their vision, or had become dis
couraged.
■■ But the Lord had not forgotten 

them, fie appeared and told them 
' . ’Whm to catch fish, and then we 

X;, tare fee tardy seen® around the 
' ’ &»,•,*«,they breakfasted together. 

'Stare it was that-fee Lord *n.et

Each party, Intervenors and 
Impleaded defendants shall take 
notice of and plead in answer 
to all claims and pleadings now 
on file -or ’thereafter filed .in  
said cause by the parties- herein.

All interest, penalty and cost 
allowed, by law are. included in 
this -suit. -  ' -
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs ' -Petition on file in this
SUit. , ■■■'.■’ . :• . ' . ’ ■ ’ -

The officer, executing th is .pro
cess, shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make

P. T. 'A. ELECTS OFFICERS

At the regular meeting of the 
PTA a t Ward school last week., 
the nominating ’ committee re
ported o n ‘a list of officers for 
the coming year.

Mrs. A. D. Donham, Jr., was 
elected president, Mrs. Basil Gil
more, vice president, Mrs. Spark
man secretary, Mrs. M-: D. Pink
erton treasurer and Mrs. J. 
Frank Turner reporter.

The- final meeting of the year 
will be held in May, with an in
stallation service and an in ter
esting program.

,-------- o---------
• Rev. Hubert Crane, pastor of 
the Methodist church a t Gates- 
ville, Texas, came Monday. His 
wife and their three children,, 
who had been visiting for some 
time with her mother, Mrs. T. 
M. Hayes returned, home with
him Tuesday.’ ---

COLEMAN ABSTRACT/CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning •

Watch
. and

Clock Repair
ALL WORK

; " GUARANTEED-

irvin- J. Taber
Watchmaker 

. Located At 
■PHILLIPS DRUG'1

Church Notices
-..’CHRISTIAN'. .CHURCH --

Bible School 10 A. M. Guo. 
P. Richardson, Gupt,

Communion and preaching 
service 11 a ; M, '

Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. .Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, 8upt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 

5:00 P. M.
Evening W o rs h ip  . Services. 

7:00 P. M.
‘I was glad when they said unto 

me,
Let us go Into the house of the 

Lord.”
J. D. F, Williams, pastor

• PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning .Worship, 11. a.m.; 2nd 

and 4th. Sundays.'
, Ladies Auxiliary* Mondays 
following each 2nd Sunday.

Choir Practice, 6 p.m. each 
Friday. t

Ben. H. Moore, pastor

First Baptist •'. Chord 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching Sendee, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p, m.

o. It. Sm ith , pastor.

ASSEMBLY OFGOD CHURCH.'
Sunday School 10:00 a jn  : 
Morning Worship 11:00 tun. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday Young People Ser

vice 7:30 p. m.
Saturday Night , Evangelistic 

Service.
You are cordially invited te 

attend.
Velma L. Davis, pastort

We Remove

DEAD
• (Unskinned) or.

Disabled Anima:
FREE

CULL COLLECT
■ Brownwood 9494. v

Brownwood ■./ 
-Rendering Qok"

■ Prompt Service’ .

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local aid Long 
. - 1 Distance

' ( , Pick Up- 
and

'Straight Loading

•WODDIDW HELL
■' , . Phone 8 3 4 '. '

. Santa. - Anna:.-’
1 ’ Texas

’--Miss-Owen King of K1 "Paso 
and Miss'. Ettle Hodges of Abi-

Real Estate & Loans

Your -Business Appreciated

Office with Allen & Alien 
Insurance

. - JESS 'S, PEARCE
K  ■ ’ "I .... - ■ ■

Coleman, Texas

lene visited Miss. Glynda' M$Tle 
Gober Friday. . - ,

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist.' 
3M 4041 CaiinM* 

NaitT. Bank BaUdlmr

Brownwood

Your Car Needs-This.

Let Us Do These Things Now:
■ 1. ©rain radiator -. 
of anti-freeze.

%. - Îheck- tires and 
switch'.them to 
slow down wear.

3. Change winter-
■ weary oil to fresh • 
Havollne, or any-

■■ Majors First' Line 
.Oil, proper weight •

4. --Check battery,
bring up to par, If 
down. .

5. Check oil .level 
in- transmission. 
and differential.

6 .  : :Check wiring
• for..."l0bse -: connec
tions. J'

hlE'davotioa to 'Him.
The man who thus declared ilia 

re«d.lncs5 la servo Christ to the one. 
had ninny an opportunity to prove 
the sincerity of that profession. Ho 
mat perse-cutioT! and imprisonment, 
but to every offer! of man to close 
hla mouth' or to change bin witness 
he had tt® simple reply of absolute 
obedience-to tiio Lord.

Tradition tells us that this faithful
ness finally led Fetor to a martyr’s 
death.' Sd we-see a life made over, 
made powerful, maile gtor(ous for

We Specialize In
Automotive Repairs

Authorized Fram Dealer 
Genuine Gates Fan .Belts

L A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

Record Player
TRUETONE AUTOMATIC ’ .

Make an Automatic Phonograph 
of Any Radio t: -

WE HAVE COMPLETE LINE

High Fractional Utility Betts

100 per cent PENN MOTOR OIL

Western Auto
Associate Store

MRS. J. C. GRANTHAM, Owner . '

■Get All ft'done.and.EnjoyrCarefree: 
Motoring!

' T E X A C O
GAS - OILS.- GREASES
You’re Always Welcome at

Hewlett's Station
. - Phone 117

'Eyes Examined -Glasses Scientifically Fitted

' DR. A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and l:O0i S:30 

Evenings by Appointment FboneTOM

‘It tastes better
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Turner Drug Co. - 
Phillips Beauty Shop 
Ladies Shoppe ..
Service Cafe
B. T. Vinson Grocery
J. S. Rogers Laundry .
Davis Gplf Service Sta.

. Purdy tfercantilf Co. _  . •  *
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This Page Is Sponsored By The Following Merchants
■ - L. A. Welch Garage . -f 

Frozen Food Locker 
Simrrions Bros. Welding Shop 

:■ , Pettijohn Hardware Co. ^
Blue Hardware Co.
Burton-Lingo Co.

; Hosch Furn.
Phillips’Ding Co.
Co?on;:U','G.-33 & Oil Co. 
r'lpre-

xAA

Calvin Campbell, Gulf Products 
Queen Theatre 
Williamson Shoe Hospital 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Mayo Furniture Co.
Paynes Variety Store 
West Texas Utilities Co. ■ 
Corner Drug Store -•
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M r. J. M. Rouse, vvho some 
'.to il ago. received accident? 1 gun 
sliot, wounds was returned to
lits .S ea ly  Hospital, Monday.'‘for 
f u r th e r  treatm ents; .Was -report* 
: sed Wednesday . to be getting 
along very well.1'1 - s --■;■■■

M r,-and(,'Mrs. H. L. .Oldham of 
Caddo ancl Mr. and Mrs. “D. S. 

'-Waller of Albany visited in The 
Payne Henderson home Satur
day  and Sunday night.

M r./und Mrs, Raymoncj - League 
.and  Mrs. Lois Nlell)Were week- 
Sendvgiuests pi Mr;- aiid 'Mr^. Bur- 
en Elkins of Oraharb/'.'lVxa.s.

-f=A - (.
fft-fink Field aV-Cl^yi^N; M. 

•was" visiting in, the Sar/ta Afina 
.th is  fm-k. , .  '

/ ) ,  to  _ '
Ray-rimmi F. Bates ; recently 

discharged, trom\ the' army is at 
,>• th e  honi/e or lii.s pan-ht-.,- Mr 

and  Mrs-. Jack Baieslof this- city, 
-, Djjrldg -his two -yoar.^ ol^ duty. 
"■■■Ra'ympnd lg?-rved 14-,m(\nths\with

to

t -
to

■ th e  ehgmeei>S-jn Manila. P, I
was .discharged, in. thaMriade o f . ...... .....................,_______  _____
S-)Sgt.yH,e.-vis entitled to wear Ivfjdlidays here, with . her paren ts

Buddy Lovs.lady and Bill M it
chell from Texas. Tech, Lubbock
spent th e  Easter holidays with 
the home Lo!ks here; . ■ -( ,

- Misses -Wilma Jeaneit -and 
Mary Mills spent the Easter holi
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.\ Tom Mills. The .-'former 
teachps school at! Del, Rio,-Tex., 
and the: latter is a student at 
Sul Ross ..College, Alpine, Texas.

Miss ^ara Raihsaur of Austin, 
Texas, spent "-the Easter holidays 
vlith • Misses ^luby and Elsie Lee 
Hhrper, She formerly taught 
school in Santa Anna. She teach
es music in Austin a t  the present, 
tim e, ■. -■11 i ~ t ■ to

Mrs.-,Hattie fcfhields' and Mrs. 
Vitfna We.-t 'transacted business 
in Brownwod'' Monday.

The Self ' c,tulturc .^club wi-lf 
meet with j Mrs, -R. .C. Gay Fri
day- afternoqi;. /to - ---

to O ' -----  _
, Miss Margaret Bruce. s\yho a t
tends Incarnate Word-College in 
San.-Antonio spent the Easter

the lollowime decorations: Vior-v Mr
tory ribbo-n, two overseas. ser-.n 
vice bpris,'Ampraean thrjatr^eiury- ( 
paign ,.1'ibbon,

and Mrs.1 ft- Dto Bruce 

Mrs. -R. If. Williams and> chili

to  ■

’liilippm
hvith one battle star,,

v I I / ---- l
toMr. ajid Mrs. Carroll A 

/Austin, Texa-fj, visited hW 
Mr,V Ze.tha - Thomas 
weekend.

Asiatic-Pac/fic dren <>t ‘Denisoh.i Texas, vintpd 
■Dm Saturday- /.until JT 
ith‘ Miss Alma M^rut^t,

ifibbom/wilh one battle■star.p-md.'}from Saturday- yintil ^Tuesday 
th e  -Philippine- Liberation ribbon; wi

Watt.s’op 
mother, 

over t.l;e

. tolr. and Mi -' IIouvlKMrtfJheys 
,ul Hale Ciintei1-, i-Tpxas and'Mrs. 

; Wyatp Smith held .children, ot 
TU.sm'g Star visitedw last- w-t-ek 
V ith llh e  ladies parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Pritchqjfd^ All wdnt 

yon- jail, oyernmht fishing trip, 
Mr P nirhard  y dyl not catch 
m any fi,s!\, bat d id  -catch an
a-',viu! cold

toHubert Turnij!) ol lAbil'me .vis-'

The-Santa T'e. railroad. Is p u t
ting , p nice newxrosf on,-the 
depot -hereto y.

y r /  -— - x
Billie Baxter left "Monday for 

Alva, Oklahoma where he has 
•accepted' rmploymenfx"witL thfe 
Zenith Gaf; Co, for Whom, he 
had worked before entering the 
armed 'forces. Mrs.-, Baxter and 
their -little- daughter, ‘ Pamela; 
will jhi-n him later. ^ - - to  ■

j Mrs. W, S. Sticfy visited ^ ith  
hbr husband add daughter, Mary 
in Dallas from Thursday. las> 
•until Sipiday: They .attended the 

, Eaiyter.'services at thejNorth Dal- 
itgd with the home i folks 'here j las -Baptist church tSunday morn- 
ii'i'-t weekend. '. ■ s- • | mg'; ’j»- . v • 1

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS -

Were you present last Sunday. 
Attendance filled our auditor
ium; There were three additions 
to the church. Two were bap
tized,
yThe Lord’s -Supper will be ob

served next Sunday. You will 
want to tie present for that.

. Announcement will be seen 
elsewhere in the, paper about the 
Sunday night service. The senior 
class of Santa Anna-high school 
are to ,be our gupsts in . this 
.special service, .

Next Wednesday .night is the; 
time fpr the, new Workers-Con
ference Mid-business meeting of 
the church. A covered dish 
luncheon will be-served a t 7:30.. 
/We hope every worker, and oth
ers m ay’be present,;-

■ ) . S .-® .'Sm ith , Pastor

We haVe plenty of' those good 
Soap''Flakes. BiHy P ie ra tt Gro
cery. „ -. ,16c

\ l r ,  and Mrs. P . B,. Snook -and 
Mr. and iyirs, C. R. Nichols, 
the former HeleiT Snook and 
their two children! Visited here 
over jthe -weekend, , with Mrs. 
Shook’s sisters, Afesdames Norval 
Wylie and Basil Gilmore of San
ta  Anna and Mrs. Henry New
man iof Coleman.. ;

M rs,. Ralph Conley spent the 
Easter holidays,wtoi ^relatives in 
Houstq’n. I i, .

#HY L̂ Si '
I P !  ClfiCSCS? :
VVhen Durham’s Cocci-Dine in
the ir fe e d ‘and drink ing water can 
sav-e-theWi, so ’easily. It is an acid- 
dextrose so lu tionvjhat Has proven 
so good fo r contro l and prevention 
of C o f f id io s iW a n 4  D ia rrhea—-it, is 
sold on- a m ohey iback guarantee. 
Remetrvber this; C a c c i* D in e  must 
sa ve  you r’ c h ic k s  o r it costs you  
nothing. rSold and guaranteed by 
A-- “PHI^HBS'l BKCG CO. . ’ ;

Bland - Jenkins,
Miss Wanda Bland, formerly 

of Santa Aria, and David Jenk
ins "of Bangs were married in. a 
beautiful ceremony a t  8:30 Sun
day morning in the First Baptist 
church ; of Bangs. Daughter of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Kelly B'land, the 
bride is a native of Santa Anna. 
The couple will make their home 
in Bangs after a short wedding 
trip: ■;

. -W--------- :--- 0------- 1------" ;

1 Oscar Hill was here from Al
pine, Texas, And,spent the week
end with his wife and little son.

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Prator of 
Haskell, Texas, visited from 
Wednesday to Friday of last 
week with Mrs. G;- W. Bland 
and Ernest. They, took his 
mother, Mrs. G. T , Prator, 'who 
was visiting here from El Cam- 
po, Texas, home with them lot 
a visit. f

Strange •■Stephens
Miss Corine Strange was m ar

ried to Stoey Stephens of Bangs 
on Saturday afternoon in the 
First Presbyterian church in 
Coleman with the Rev. John 
Mueller officiating. The couple 
were attended by Mr; and. Mrs, 
Fred Strange of Bangs.
, For the wedding the bride wore 
a blue crepe street length dress 
with brown accessories and a 
corsage of sweet peas. Following 
the ceremony the couple left for 
Carlsbad, New Mexico on a bri
dal tour.

Misses Earlene and Joyce Me 
Clintock of Brownfield, Texas, 
spent the weekend with M r, and 
Mrs. Roy . West.

Mrs. W. D. Coppic. Miss Oretha 
i Coppic and Mrs. Pearl Bruton of 
' Bangs , attended . the regular 
meeting, of the Eastern Star 
here Monday night. •

J ® ®

Hekz’s a real opportunity for the young man who wants 
a good job with a future. An Army job is a steady job offer
ing good pay, the highest security* every, opportunity for 
promotion and a chance to see the world. You get valuable 
training in technical skills, good food, clothing, quarters and 
medical care free. If you go overseas, you get-20% extra pay. 
You can retire at half pay after 20 years or retire at three- 
quarters pay after ‘30 years. And you get a 30-day vacation 
at full pay every year! Many other advantages not offered 
elsewhere, if you are 18 to 34 and physically fit (or If with 
parents’consent), you .can enlist now and qualify for one of 
these fine jobs in- the peacetime Regular Army, You owe ft 
to yourself to get all the facts NOW! Apply at

Ii9 -S.a«fc1¥ U i C i l i l f l l l ©  §fi ifS®B
109 Cast Baker St. SSrov/mvood, Texas

A 20lti CENTU8Y-FOX PICTURE .

Tuesday and Wednesday , .
APRIL 30 - MAY 1-

JOAN LESLIE
-in..-.-,

‘Cinderella Jones’
Thursday & Friday 

MAY 2 3
CORNEL WILDE

“The Bandit of 
Sherwood Forest”

COMING SOON

. “The Belfs'of 
. St. Mary’s ' ;

WATCH FOR DATES -

( Adtoiratiop Admiration

. 2 5 " ; - I'd
■ - ■ ;  ■ ■ <.<'.£' ' im

> ■ i i - to

II. vacuum
. ' Jar

■ w :

Van Camps,
2 1-2 Size Can

Old Fashioned Sauer Kraut

Hamburger Meat F'”b G“ "1 Po„ d ,21

L IS C T lE f t T ^
Dressed Fryers - Hot Barbecue Tf-i-.-aw'a Wui*

Quart Jar

Temple Sweet

|S !r to : •:$&, ,

N  f ,

-H A

Fresli, Pre Cooled '

Maud Packed

Phillip,

2 Cans

Moi l  Can

Mo. 2 CanPORK & BEAMS
Luncheon Meat ES;,Fi,‘ For 0" t

2 -Big Ears Only

PEAS
RADISHES 
POTATOES

Black Eye, Fresh Snaps aid Shells <# £
■ ; .Poind a 1 3

-Crisp a i l  Sweet
Itticl''

G if VALUABLE PREMIUMS 
'f r o m ' c o u p o n s  p a c k e d  in

Colorado Irish Cobblers - l } g | '
; ' ", I I  Founds BLEACH T: " r*- .v

to

.4

■■4mm


